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Procccclin.rJS uf the Gentral Jl1Cetiug 
of the Bengal of Commerce, 
held on J.lfonclay, ihe 20th DecwzUcr 1875. 

The CrrA-nt)fAN sa,icl :-In· submitting the Ito
port of the Committee for the past half-year, I 
have very little to say, as the correspondence 
speaks for itself. 

The first point is tho new Customs- Tnriff Act ; 
n.nd this hn::; been the subject of so much discu.S
sion by the public n.t l::trge that rtny lengthened 
remark.:; from me would be superfluonR. The 
duty on imported cotton has been protested 
against hy this Ch::tmber in common with tho 
Chmnbers of the otlw·r Pre::;idencies, as ivell as 
all A ssoeiations in J ndil1 connected iVi-Lh the 
cotton mnnuractnring interests of this C01mtry. 

The proposed t.a >::, as fttr as can be asccrbinccl1 lws 
not met with mucL more f<tYOl' in Englrmd thnn 

.in I ndin,, and it is to be hoped that Uw Secretary 
or State, \Yho now has tho matter under con:si~ 
dcrntion, will place his veto upon a measure whicJ":: 
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ls so entirely opposed as well to the intct'csts of 

this country. as to the progressive policy which 
has othenriso clmrrLcterisecl the mc::tsurcs of the 
Government of India. 

rl'he Committee considered it necessary to uclvert 
to Lhe passing of tho Tariff .Xct, an Act which so 
extensively affects the non-official corom1.mity, a!, 
Simlar, IYhore the non-official members of Connci1 
could not make their voices he[trd; and tbey 
lortrnt with regret that their roporLtocl npplicntions · 
for a revision of Taxiff value~, which needed no 
new legislative measure but could have been 
c.ffected Ly a simple notificrttion of the Ciovornor
Goneral, luu1 boon construed into acqu.ioscenco of 
a procedure which not only nullified any roprcsen
tD,tive character. the Legishtivc Council may pas~ 
sess, but which "\YUS also ::tt variance with tho 
n~loi:l for the conduct of busineBs in tho Council 
hid do\Yll by tho Governor-General in FcLruary 
1873. They have, its you will sec, protested 
against such interprotrt.tion being put upon their 
action. 

The next matter is tho Custoins Administration. 
It will no doubt be in your recollection that at tho 
last meeting of the Chamber the late President 
made some remarks upon this subject. Those re
marks attracted the notice of the VicerOy and tho 
Lieutenant-Governor, and tho correspondence en· 
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sued which is detailed in tho Lleport. To the 
Committee's letter of 2nd July 1:-tst, which close::; 
tho correspondence, no reply has boon received, 
but ·a, notice ttppeared in one of the dn,ily prints 
on the 1st December, from which it would seem 
tlnit the I.Uatter hn.s been under discussion. How 
fa1· the notice is aUthentic we have no means of 
knowing, but the infornmtion supplied to the 
paper appears sufiicicnt.ly precise to load us to be
lieve that, although we hrwe received no reply to 

• our letter, the subject of it lms bsen roceiying tho 
n,ttenLion of His Honor the Lieutenrt.nt-Govorno1· 
and of the Government of India.. From tho pub
lishec1 stfttoment it would a.p[):J:u· tlmt it is propos
ed to abolish" the summa,ry which is now rer1uirecl 
at the CLlstom House. With reference, however, 
to the detn,ils which merclmnLs rt.rc now cnlled 
upon to furnish, His Honor is reportcll to hav·o 
f:ltated that it is unren.sonrt.ble for merclutnts to 
withho1cl informtttion which mrty be neoclcd by 
Govcmmcnt. There lns not been, as f:_tl' as tho 
Committee n,re awM·c, any objection ruised on 
their prt.r{-; to Lho furnishing of any itlform:ttion 
which illorchttnts rt.re in rL position to give. The 
Committee have been in person<1l comrnuuictttion 
'vith the Statistical Department, to whom they 
have represented the impossibility of mrt.k:ing cor
rect returns under certain heads, vi;..., weight of 
stationery, glass, bottles, yarcbgc of hanr.lkercbieD::, 
&c., details of which rt.rc not suppliell in invoices; 
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mul ~s it wns understood that the Statistical 
Depcutwent intended to modify their requirement 
under these Ueads, the question was only alluded 
to in the Committee's letter of 2nd July. I 
would merely add here that I feel sure no mem
ber of this Chamber would hesitate to give Clo
vcrmuent a1~ the information in his power which 
can reasonn.bly be asked for, but wlth reference 
to the returns to which I have just alluded, and 
which seem to be of no practical value, it is not. 
only unreasonable to n.sk for them, but nJ~o, if the • 
retmns ha~te any value, liable to lead to error, 

The opinions of members of the Chamber hav
ing been taken with reference te1 the Daily 
Custom House Reports, a Committee consisting 
of the Collector of Customs, two mercantile gentleM 
men not members of the Chnmber, and two of 
your Committee, considered the subject, and 
some' alterations have been made, which will, it 
is hoped, render these daily returns as convenient 
as possible. 

The only other subject in the Report which cn.lls 
for attention is the alteration in the Tcleg'raph 
Hules. -No official notification was published till 
the 1Oth of this month, but iu October your Com
mittee heard indirectly of the probable tenor of 
the alterations which ·\Yere to come into force on 
the lat January 1876. Observing that they 

would very largely affect existing codes, which it 
was even ~hen too late to have modified in order 
to meet the requirements of the Convention of 
St. Petersburg, the Committee addressed the 
Government of India, aud requested that the 
Secretary of State might be addressed by wire f..o 
mo\'e for a suspension of th~ new regulations till 
Lhe Ist May next, in order to aJiow sufficient 
time {or merchants in Inclin. to communicate with 
their foreign correspondents. The thanks of the 
Chamber are due to Government for their IJrompt 
acquiescence in this request ; but I regret to ·.say 
that their application for an extension ·or time 
was not successfuL I must add that I think the 
delegate from I udia to the St. Petersburg Con
vention has not sufficiently considered the inter
ests of the various nlercantile communities in 
this country, who contribute so large· a share 
town.rds the sui)port of tile telegraphs ; and I trust 
that in any future changes greater regard mny 
be paid as well to the wishes as to the conve
nience of merchants in this country. 'l'he Com
nlittcc have rec·ently addressed the Government 
urging these points for Consideration in future. 

I cannot sit down without noticing the loss 
which the Chamber has susta.ined during the half 
year by the death of Mr. Cecil Stephenson. The 
voluminous traffic returnS with which the Cham
ber has so long been suppiied by the East Indian 
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Un.ilwa.y hn\c been mainly due to the courtesy 
of J\ir. Stephenson. For these rtnd for the rertdi

ncss which Mr. Stephenson always showed to 
furnish ::tny infonnrttion of which the Chamber 
has stood in need, our WD.,rmest thanks arc due, 
and his loss is a. matter of sincere regret. 

I have now to move that the Heport of the 
Committee be received and adopted. 

~iit. :MurtR,\Y ::;aid I must beg leave, Mr. Chair
man, in seconding your resolution, to say a. few 
words on tho subject of the doci:5ion (as reported 
in tho newspapers) o[ the Licuteno.nt-GoYernor 
with reference to the remarks made by me when 
I had the honor of laying the previous lHtlf-yea,rly 
report be[ore the members of Lhe Chamber. His 
Honor says he considers, after fL11l enquiry, 
that tho clmrge of "high-lmndedness" in the 
goncr[l,l tone and policy of Custom ~:louse n,dmi
niRtration cannot be sustained. J n the report of 
the Chamber certain. distinct cases ·wore brought 
forward, not one of '\vhich ha.s been clispro;c~l, 
and we arc not told wlmt enquiries h[l,ve led Jiis 
Honor to the n,bove conclusion. Tho word "high
handedness" seems to have given offence : I couJU 
not find any other worU which would have cx
preRsod my meaning so accurately, or I should 
have ghdly used it. ~he report in question gives 
many instances of complaints, O:ncl all I crm Bay is 

that if they do not constitute 11 L:igh-hrtildcdness/' 
then, Sir, l do not know '\Vhat 11 higldlanclcdncss" 
mca.ns. 

I beg to second the resolution that the. repor~ 
be received ttnd adopted. 

1\ir. CnAIK clesi1'on to sa.y a few words in re
gard to that portion of the report \vhich referred 
to tho Cu~toms Tariff Act. As he understood 
from their correspondence the Committee \Yould 
appear to be well satisfied with the chang~s which 
had been introduced into the 'l'arift~ with the 
single exception of the now duty to he levied 
on the imports uf raw cotton, not the produce of 
Continental Asia or Ceylou. This '\Vas an expres
sion of opinion which he could not allow to pass 
as representing tbo unanimous voice of the Cham
ber, because be had no~ hesitation. in saying fOr 
himself (and lte believed be expressed tlw views 
of several members of the Cbaml)or) tlmt, seeing 
the duties on imported cotton piece good::; are 
reta.ined, the introduction of this new duty on raw 
cotton was absolnte1'j necessary to prevent the 
manufacturing interests of this country from being 
unduly protected. Looking, he said, to tho posi-
tion taken by the Committee. on this he 
found from the letter which they to Go-
vernment tlw,t they expressly implied that were 
this new duty repealed the imports of cotton piece 



P'oods could not expect to incrcrt::;c wiLh tho G}.;_ 

i~f\,nding requirements of tho country) Uut still 
they urge for cortrtin reasons tho abolition or the 
duty, and then they go on, somewhat illogicnJJy, 
as he thought, to add ((the Committee are no acl
vocrttes of protection.'' To this he could only re
ply in the lmjguagc of the French proverb "qu·i 
s'excuse s'accusc." I-Iowever it appem·ocl, he said, 
thrtt they had hvo reasons to urge why they would 
recommend rt policy which, on their O\Yll showing, 
must tend more or less to prot0ct aile interest 
against another, and these were that such protec
tion would bring about an improvenient in the 

rrtto of exchange and ''~auld also remove, to usc 
their own b,nguage, the "root of the evil," which 
produced a scarcity of food in this country. He 
feared that such desirable ends were not likely to bo 
so ensily attained, and he deprecated_ tho n.J.option 
of a protective policy upon contingencies which, 
hO\YeYer desirable they might be, were not, ho be
lieved,_ within the bounds of human foresight. As 
it seemed to him, the Government hnd, in the 
measure 'vhich U10y had introduced, done rtll thut 
was in their power, as far as t1w finer deseripLi.ons 
of cotton fabrics arc conc'crncd, 1-.o hold the balance 
cquaUy between nil the conflicting iuteresLs ou 
this question, and th;tt, as regards tltese finer 
fabrics, they hatl fairly redcemetl tho promise 
made Ly tho Sccrotar,v or Sta{-.c, wlH.m lately ncl
drcssing 11 meeting ol i--be ~JauullOsLcr Olw .. nilJcl 

of Commerce, that while obliged to retain these 
duties ~'purely and simply as a. mat tor of finance," 
they would not pursue a protective policy ; and 
his only regret was that having before them clear 
proof that the courser cloths munufacttlred in 
Englrtnd could not, when weighted with Uuty, 
now compote with n:ttive manufactures, tho Go
vernment should not have relieved these entirely, 
as their import lmving. a] most entirely ce-ased the 
mnintcmmcc of the duty. on them could not be 
urged as a. financial necessity. 

Ilo\vever, he had every confidence that the 
time is noL frLr distrLnt \rhen tho Government may 
see their way to abolish these duties nltogother, 
duties yielding, us they do, only about 1-~ per 
cent. of the totCLl revenue of the country, and he 
was quite, sure thrLt the expcmsion of trade and 
the increased prosperity which the country would 
enjoy from fi·cc trade ia cotton piece goods would 

bring :tbout. ai1 indirect gain to tho revenue fm· 
exceeding that .wl1ich would be lost by the aboli
tion of the duties. 

The CI-IAm;"~tAN said that sGvcral members in
timately connected, not only with the general 
piece goOds business, but also with that of the 
finer· fabrics, had been quito as strong in protest
ing against the cotton duty as tho Committee had 
been. He t.houghL tho Committee W(:l'C Tight iu 
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rccomn10n~ing ~he_ extension of localmanufadnrc1 
and utilisation ·~f the bbor of tho people of the 
couritry ,~rhich' ·.:wrts at present nJm6st entit·oly 
d8votcd to 1 a,gr.ic.uhnroJ pursuits., As regards tho 

·remo\Ti:ti of tho import duties, he quite agreed 
·with fiir. Cra.ik, n,nd tho Committee hncl express

ed ·a hope in their letter that the time might not 
bC far distant when the finances of the country 
would admit of free trade in cotton piece goods. 
Be \YD.S sorry Mr. Craik did not agree with the 
action trtken by the Committee in regard to the 
Bill. ·JYiost of the leading merchants were of 
opinion that it was desirable to ask for the repeal 
of the cotton duty, and it \vas for that re_ason that 

the Committee had made a strong protest against 
it. 

The Hon'blc llfr. Dur .. LJm S:l!IlTH spoke m; fol
loiYS :-

Mr. Chairman-as to this vexed sub jed of the 

dut.y on long-stapled cotton, I confo~s that, al
though I have no very strong. feelings on the 
subject, my sympathies are more with the Com
miLtce than wlth my friend Mr. Craik, and I 
would rather have seen the tariff bill appear 
\vithout this item. I particularly am at one with 
the Committee in the views they express as to 
the extreme desirability of doing ivhat can be 
dono to get some o£ the people of this couutry 
off the·land, to lessen the number of those who 
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eai·n their livelihood as ~ltlt·h~at'Ors of th'e soil. 
The arguments of Mr._ Craik~ and. o'thGrs who 
think with him, may be thooreticall:f"correct, but 
we have been expressly told that the import d~l
ties are onJy kept on for financial reasons, ancl 
the desire and hope is to get rid of them, as late
ly put very plainly by the Secretary of State. 
This being so, it seemed to me hardly worth \vhile 
to impose .the new duty of ·which we have been 
speaking; it can bring little or nothing of finan
cial assistrtnce to the exchequer, and, even though 
its ::tbseuce should savour a little of protection, I 
wonld rutlwr that, than see anything passed \Vhich 
is likely to check in any degree the rising m~-nu
fac"Lures of this country. \Yhile on this subject, 
I lw..ve one more remark to make. There seems 
to be an impression abroad~ indeed, I have seen 
it stated in the publics prints-that I, and pre
sumedly my friend 1\Ir. J\furray, who was my 
colleague on the tarii! committee ca,r]y in th~ 
yom·, had been asked for, and had given, om 

opinion , as to this cotton duty, b?fore ~his 
Chamber hfl.d any information oq the subject, 
But this i::; a mistake. r111w duty in question 
neYcr ca.me before the Tariff CommiLtco, and 
those gentlemen who have rettd the Report of 
tlw,t Committee will be aware that it contaius no 
notiee of this subject. [.J;Ir. ]HuRRAY: I can 
confirm, as far as I am concerned, what the 
I::Ion'ble Mr. J3ullcn Smith has said. Tho cfues-
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tio'Jl' or' Ll{~' J~~L:i (Yti' Cotton ·wns not mentioned 
i.n 'Lhc 'rtai·ifi·J:Cqtih~i.Uee. 1 :was at home when 

''i:.l;·~·. ~'\ ~t '·~,~as:· l;·a~se'tl, ·and i10 refcrGnce was ever 

ill?~1_e t~ mC:]· I ~,;ish now to notice briefly the 
i)~{.'n_gntph of the haH'-ycttrly Report which relates 
t~ l\1arinc Surveyors, frOI'n which it will be 
·~een th""t tho locnl Govomment referred there
quest of the Chamber and PerL Trnst to tho Go

vernment of India, n,nd that nothing iH likely to 
be dono in the mn.tter1 pending an ::uuenclment of 
tho gcnernl htiY rcbting to l\J orchant SerLmcn now, 
or about to be bkcn, in hand. In common IYith 
mn,ny, I regret this delay, and really cannot see 
that 'ivhat \YO ask for is [tt a1l comiected 'riLh 1\icr~ 
chant Seamen. \Yhat we desire is that those 
exercising tho calling of Surveyors of shipping 
and goods in this port, shall be under some c·on~ 
trol, mnen[tble to some authority, and duly liccns~ 
cd. A case occurred bte1y which was cert[tinlv 
discredit[l,ble to some one in the highest clcgre;, 

which was prominently noticocl in the newspapers 
at, tho time, and I believe was brought before tho 
Cham bcr. It is not my intention to Rpeak of 
this mn.ttcr at all personu,l1y, or to express any 
o~)inion upon the merits of either party in this 
particular c<tsc; but the ~c:~.ncluJ it fl..ffordc~l was so 
groat that i.he necessity for what "'o a~k has Le
coma more thm1 ever apparent. On the one 
han~1, ;ve see charges of tho gravest kind brought 
ngmnst the most. prominent Surveyor of the port, 
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and, on Lhc other hnml, we hf!.:o t~w m?sL express 
denial of these cl;argos. :'~h~ sLn't<:m~_nts arc so 
utterly opposed to each, otl~.~~~ 't\mt ,.both cannOt 
be true. Tbcre must either h;:we b.ecn gross neg~ 
lect of .duty fl..nd prevarication on tho one Jw.nd, 
or fnlschood on tbe other ; and yet, -\yit_l~ the 
publicn,tion of the p(l,rLieuJam, this case, so ·fnU of 
interest to tho merchants and underwriters of 
this port, falls to the ground : nothing is done, 
nor will he clone, bcc<tuse there is no Board1 or 
Committee, or Tribnm1J, whose duty jt is to over~ 
Jook tho Surveyors of this port. Smcly, this is 
an evil calling for remedy. I Hoed not Rrty tlmt 
it is not {or a-moment contcmplatoU Uw.t, such a 
Board should atternvt to int.crferc i.n the loa~t 
·with the conditions and regulations of L1oyds1 ot· 

nny other underwriting body1 buL it would be 
clearly i.heir p:-ovince to license only suitable 
men, and stillmore to insti{·.utc proper cnqtllry, 
and take sucl~ subsequent ~ction ·as might be 
fo~md n?cessrtry when, as in tho cus~ t_o which I 
have already referred, specific compbint io; made 

agn.in_st the conduct o_f any Sm'vcyor. I f'lhaH be 
glad if the Qonnnittee of the Chum her can see 
their wny to a. ftlrlher represontnJion to the Den~ 

gnl Government on this most important subject, 
"·ith t.lte view of getting something done without 
'vuiLing for the .i\'1 orchrmt Seamen's DilL I hope 
the Port. Commissioners will make nnother 1i1ovc 
in the srnno direction, and j think their vi.e\vs 
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would deriro;:mnch additioha.l weight from' illdc-' 
pcndont,nCliOii on,th& part of tuis Chamber. 

Mr. MuRRAY :~I am glad my friend Mr: 
Bullen Smith has· touched upon the suqjecG of 
th.e .J\fc:trine ·Surveyors in this pori;. \Vhell I 
first was President of this Chamber the subject 
uttrn,cted my attention, and I wrote an important ' 
I:tter to the Government of Bengal on the neces-; 
srty of placing the Surveyors under some' leo·al 
enactments, as the pilots· ::tre. No notice ,~as 
taken of this letter. When I returned to tho 
Ohamb6r ·as President, the correspondence reb, t
in g . .to the New J\ierchant Shipping Act was 
submitted. to us; but I found, to my astonish
ment, that tbis lct.ter had been quietly omitted 
from the record. This fact was prominently 

, broughG to the notice of Government. But the 
lettei· nnd the impOrtrmt subJec,b to which it. re~ 
fers are still allowed to 8lumber, and the scandals 
alluded to, and which it, was intended to correct, 
are l)Crtnitted to continue. 

Tbe CriAnDTAN Rairl that tho Commitlee would 
be very happy to take up the 'rna.tter with·tho le::tst 
possible delay. The reason why action had not 
been taken before on the subj oct ,vas thnt 
the matter. had been in the hands of the Port Com~ 
missioners, and it was believed that any- action 011. 

the pait oUhe Chamber might be premature, Now,. 

1:> 

however, as the Port Commissioners were going up 
to Government again on the subject, the Cohunitte·e 
would be very happy to strengthen their hands, 
as far as it lay in their power to do so.· 

ll-ir. Cit.\IK said that, in regard to the ·critiCislits 
passed by the President and the llon'ble 1\I r: Bullcri: 
Smith on his remarks in regard to the Tariff Act, 
he would desire to call the attention of the meeting 
to the facb that noL one single word had 'been sa,icl 
which touched the rcrtl gist of his a.rgurnont, which 
Yv'tts (a.ncl -he desired to impress -this upon the 
Ohamber)tlw.t the policy pursued by the Committee 

_was a protocti ve one ; and that he considorocl that, 
as a mercantilO Olmmber, they would at <Lll times 
occupy safer ground when they consistently advo~ 

•ca.tecl ·a. system of complete non~protection,- even 
when an opposite po1icy came gilded, in tho eyes of 
the sanguine, \Vilh tile remote aclvantagcs held Out 
in this case by the Committee. 

r:rhc resolution that the Heport be received was 
then put a,ncl carried. 

It was then proposed by the Chairman, seconded 
by Mr. Mf1.culicbae1, and carried, that .Th:Iessrs. 
Kina -1-Iamilton and Co. be admitted fdernbers of 
the Chamber ?f Commerce. -

On the proposal of the llon'ble Mr. Ballcn Slllilh 
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ll~eowled hy lvh. 7VImrn.y, the followillg resolution 
waN aU opted :-Tll:tt tho Lilrmks of the Chmuber of 
Omnmcrco he gi von to the Committee for their 
.services· during Lhc past hal£~ year. 

A vo!;o of' thanks to the Chair concluded the 
proceedings of the meeting. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 31st October, 1875. 

Tnn Committee have the pleaSure to submit 
their lleport. on the principal questions which haYe 
come under their con:::;ideration clming the past 
hrrlf-yem·. 

OUS:i:O:M:S TARIFF ACT. 

THE Committtc have entered so fully into this 
important subject in their correspondence with 
the Supreme Go\rcrnment tbat it is scarcely ueces
sary for them to do more than invite the attcm
tion of Members to the repre3ent<ttions Stlbmit
tcd on behalf of this Clmmber and to t.he replies 
"'>Yhich His Ex:cellency the Goyernor General .in 
Council has been pleased to giYe. 

The Committee fLppointed to roYise tbe Tariff 
having oent in tbcir Heport in :E'ebru[Lry last 
Lhc commercial public naturally expected tha.t its 
submis:>ion would be F;peodily follom~d by the 

1 



ordina,r.x:J.,,offiria~ ,announcement of_ the.-. ~hanges 
that had been decided upon; bub as upwards of 
s·~ffiollthS hadX:fiassed without any such intimation, 

Yr??!;·;:Cq9?~ity~e. _ a4.dresspd the Government .. on 
thfl ... ?ls.t_.)1ay last, and again, impatient at ·the 
llif.U~ual dela.y that ensued, on 21st of the follow·
ing mouth. 

._:_At- length, howevOr, _the publication Or. 'tl~~-
1ar~ff. Act, .·which "\Vas passed at. Simla .at a meeh: 
~pg. oL tho Legislative Council held there on the 
~-~h --4\..ugust, _placed thc-merc<:Lnti.le community in 
Posscs."3ion of the various amendments. of.. the 

Tar}if: .~nd it is admi~ted that the general character 
~d{:tl~e: changes -n,~d th8 concessioq~ to. tradt?, by 

~)ar~e.r8duction of import duties <Lnd by. the. abo~ 
l_~ti_O!lOf duties on certain articles ~f export,.lmvo 
.P.ecn_re_ceived with considerable sn,tisf..'l.ction and .[1, 

ji.wt appreciation of the policy. which desires·to r8-

1easo :commerce from burdens·"\Yhich impede· its"dd
yelop'rii'eht. But, however excellent :in all these re
:~-p¢_~t_s,. tho Tririff ACt is not without'nJ)Iclliish ;··and 
'the irnp'osifion of a duty on ii:llpoi'tcd loilg · stap.1e 
cotton appeared to your Committee so remarhtb1e 
q.._depart.ure from tLe policy-.above a11udc.d to, .and 
so tot~tlly nt vuriance with tho principles lute]y 
enlmcmtcd by Her Majcty's Secretary of State, 

that were constrained to enter their protest 

··.Bj 'the Resolution of tho 
Clhl _:D.Cpin~tllient, No. G703 
the· f6r'maHon of a Commiltoc for 
toms Tariff' valuat-ions was sanctioned. 

Vndp· the OI~~ers the~1 issue'cl the Comp.~itteo com

j~~'bnced their d~1ties early in January fo.llcnving, and they 
nj)J?C&l· to 'lmVc Submitted their report '\Yithout. del.a~', ~_s 
it· waS· ·ncktiOwledged in the Budget Statem~nt pubhsh?d 
011 tho: 13th l\Iareh last., the Customs estimates having 

lJeen framed after reference to it. 

.As considcrable'time has passed since the Government 
hnxc· ·hacl the rep~rt under consideration, and. as the 
dO'fen;Bd pliblic.ation of the orders of Govern~nent_ re
Wtr.ding the:Tariff is causing great incOUYenienco' t~ n_1_any 
of ·the ·commCrcial community, the Committee of. the 
Chamber .of Commerce· dircet, me to request· you.:will 
be sq .good as to express to Dis Excellency the Gov:ern~:ir 

GeneraL in .Council th?ir hope that an early d~cison n~ay 
b~ arri~c4 .. at.:. and that His Lordship may be llleascd 
to l)lace. at _their disposal a copy of the Tariff Committ~~·s 
ncport, 

From Govt.' ·of-Indict to Chambe1· of Co1nme?;ce. 

Sinila, 11th June ·1'875. 

In reply to yom letter dated 31st l\~ay:)8~.5)i_:Inm 

directed to gtate for the information of the Co.mmittee 



of LlJC Ulwmbcr of Commerce that action on .Lhr rrport 

of ,the Committee lately HJlpoiutcd to redse the Onstoms 
Tariil:'. va.lnn.lions ,aml other maLtcr.s relating to the On>oloms 

duties goucrall;y, lws been nmwoidably dch~ycd in eonsc

qncncc of C'crtain fnrt.hcr enquiries thaL 'rcro found JWers

sary. Tho report will, howeYcr, be taken into considera
tion as _soon as possible. 

2. I am also -t-o intimate that His Excellcnr.y i:hc 

Governor General iu COuncil regrets that hP is not in 
H Jlosition to furnish the Chamber with n copy of tho 
Tariff Committee's report. 

From Chamber to Gowmzment of Indict. 

21st June 1875. 

'rho Committre of' Ute Chamber of Commerce direct, 
11w lo admowlcdgc tho receipt of your letter No. 145:J 
of the 11th instant. 

As considerable Lime-upwards of 3 months-had 
prr:>sed since tho Taril[' Commillcc submitcd j,beirreport 

to GoYcrumcnt., and as the Onstoms estimates in the 
DndgcL for the cnrrcnt. year-publi8bcd on 13!-.h l\lnrch 

-were dcebrecl to hayo hceu framed after rcforcneo t.o 
tho Committee's 'recommendations, the Chnmber;B nppli

<;n_tion of·31st ultimo was mnde in tho confident expcct
atwn that LlJC orders of GoYcrnmqnt would be speedily 
nnnouueed. 

It is therefore with much regret tlw Committee now 
~cam t.ha_t nodccisiou cau at present be arrived at pc:nd-

inrr ftlrlhcr enquiries, and they wonld urge npon Gm·em
m~nf. the arhrisability of an errrly dcci~ion upon the 'l'rnilt-' 

qnesLion, which is of the greatest import!mcc to iJte trade 

of Lhc country. 

Under the existing Tariff merchants n,re paying duties 
on ya]uations largely exceeding rcitl Ynlncs, -1hcrel,y 

iueurrino· actual loss, ~mel the business of those who nre 
boncling~heir goods in ant.icipation of a more f'quit.nblc 

tariff, is obstructed by the uncertainty of. tho charges 
that i11ny bC introduced. 

Undrr tlJCsc circumstances t.hc Committr:c i.ru.o;t llis 
Exr:rllcncy Uw GoYornor General in C01mcil will pilxd6Ir
the rcnci~·al of thGir application· for the carlic:>t puLli

ca-Lion of the r<ovised 1'arif[ 

Frorn Govt. of lnclia, to Chamber of Cmmne1·cc. 

Si·mla, 7th July 1875, 

1 am dircclrc1 hy His Exccllrncy tho Go\·crnor General 
in Conncil to arknowlcdge the receipt of yonr letter thticll 
2bt ,June 1875 regarding Lhc Customs Tariff. 

From Oovt. of Bengal to ChambeT of CmmJ1C1'ce. 

Calcutta, the lGth August 1875. 

In compliance with the rontai11od in· tlw 
accompanying copy of a telegram 5th Angu~t 187 5 
jn:;t received from the Government of India, Fimmcial 
Deparlmcnl, I mn directed to forward fOr· the inf'ormnt.ion 
of tho Committee- of the Bengal ChamlJcr·of Commerce, 
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ii'[.l.,i·:.~.·· 
! l''d :: , .. , 

:mtr Schedule~ thei·r·iri 
t.hnt inst.rucl.ious -for oivitfO' 

this day been -i~sl~cl- .f~ 
to the Collector of CustOms 

CFTom Cha·mbcl' to Govel'nmcnt of India. 

Calcutta, 28th Auj;ust )815. 

I am instructed by the Committee of the 01mmbcr -0£ 
Comincrco to acknmYledge the receipt-, from tho ·_Go-.cm~ 
mc'llt of l3cngaJ,. of copies of the Hew Customs Tari-11:' 

Bill ·which was passed nt Simh on H1e 4th instant and 
came into force immcdi~ltely tl10reaftor. 

His Excellency the Yiecroy and GoYernor General i1i 
Comwil has ·no doubt. been induced to pass t.his Bill at 
Simla' in eonsidcra!.ion of tlJC necet'sit.y for an inm1~diatc 
reduction· in values of im}JOrt.s, wl1ieh l1aYo' for a loii.'O. 

tinw borne wry l1caYily upon importcn::, nnd als~· 
?Y.. fact t.l1at t.hc recommci1dat.ions Tariff Com-
tpittec_n~ight,_to a certain c:dcnt., be to embody 
~.he opmwns hkcly to be expressed 
bors of Council. Tho Commi!.tec, 

gard to t.11e implied ]lledge made by I-Iis 011 
11th February 1873, when tho Rules fo(thc eonducL'of 

th~ bn.o.incs: of the Lcgislati\·c Council were discussed, 

~n:st. tha~- 1t may not be necessary to depart from. t1 1is 
pledg? with reference to any other Bills which affect th~ 
com~lercial_cott~Iillm.ity so largely as tho prCs~nt one. 

~fw, ,'¥o.llerrll_ hoarfJ_lgs _of lhc 1u~w _1'al:iff ~et are consis
tent and such as ·will tend to tho development of· Hie 
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t-rade of tJJC country. The abolition. of} he: .CX}JOt'L ~lutic5 

enables India.- to comJ)ctC ·on cY.0~1; ~ern~~ wiP,1 o.t~cr ~?.t~u
frics for .her agricultural prodt~c_ts., ~ :w~ilst,: ~110: r~duc~!RH 
of the :Talues on some art-icles,of and the rccluc-

.tion of duty on ot.hct·s, enables her hc~·-,r~·qufr~.; 
mcnts from other countries on bolter terms. 

Import duties at reduced rates haYc, it is tr~tC 1 been 
retained, but it. is expressly stated tl1:1t these have been 

retained not because it is t110 wish of GoYcrnmcnt to 
proteCt this country, but because the needs of Govern

ment arc such as not to admit of their total abolition at 
present; in fact for the purpose of re.-cmw, and iOr that 

purpose only. 

The general scope of the mcasnrc is t.l10reforo in the 

ovinion of tlJC Committee sound and in the right dil·ec
tion, :md they believe ilmt, with a single exception, the 
proYisions of t.hc .Act! 1Yil1 tend to impl'OTC the condi
tion of t.lw country and cause general satisfaction. 

'~he oxcep,t.ion to- which tlJCy a Undo is the proposul to 
a duty of 5 pet• cent on the importation of cot-ton__.:. 
tlw produce of Continental Asia or 

t-hey believe_ 1Yas not submitted lOr tho eoueid<,mlinn 
the 1'ariff Commiltee, and which t1IC,Y think should haYo 
been fully discussed before it was 1nssed into law. 

The only allusion to this provision in all}' of the spccc1ws 
made at the l)assing of' the n·m 1YaS in tlw.t Or t'bo 
Honorable Mr. Ho]JC, This gentleman is reported to 

lmYe said.:_'' It was Uw desire of GoYcrnmcnt., witli' t.hc 
concurrence of L-lJC Council, t.o do whatcycr. sce.mcd io be 

in accorda,n?o ;riU1 somH1 poliey to proYen(wh1l~ l~t~~1o 
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t?. a-Joss:ofTorenue_J "j.)Ut_- -even on this assmi11)tfon :t}ley 
'iYonld snbmit that-the tax is-untenable, 

-Tho- Committee presume th~t it _-is:--:nOt ·tho~ ,\-ish!--of 
Oovcrumcnt to get more out ·of the 'import 
~hey :tre now receiving. If this be' so,'J:hCu 

little ~ear of "_Ciril'' arising ii·orrt cotton:~~manufactmin,i 
hero, as the expanding; Of-tho country:axe 
likely to absorb the domestic production with-

Jcssc!ling- tlw quantity will need to .. be 

of the manufacture must necessarily 

improving communicatiom ·all.ovCr':thc 

the _of ccitton goodS" 
extent,, as :;hown 

8 yearf!. Bnt cvml' Slwultl the_ exteus,on. ue 
surely cannot be otherwise than 

Government of India; mci-re especially 

balance-of trad9,- the snvlnrr 

follow. thcrcoJl would mor~ tlw.n ·c6rliltef.:. · 
lmlauro any loss of rc\·enuc. 

conSide·J;ati-cins . i.hc;~ iS. an
:Ap;ur. fi'om the 

other, and still more 
one', to which the Com

miLt.eo~be.f( to· dl·aw :cr.toni-ion. \Y-ith tho events of last 
ycrrr ;,o fresh in their 
ot~f. tiYHis· :Excellency 

p()pulnJiorY i1poi1 'tho- soil; ili1d the 
upon the woalher and crops of 

lntion of India. The famine of 1873-74, although con

fined to a· comparatively small area, cost the State six 
millions sterling. In so large a country as India a re
petition of similar visitations in some qun.Tter or other 
must be of almost constant recurrence, and, unless some 
steps are taken to remove the root of the evil, must result 
in a heavy charge on the public revenues. The Com
mittee submit that tho introduction of manufacturing 
industries would tend largely to relieve the existing pres
sure upon the soil, and render the population far more 
independent of Government aid than they can ever 
become as long as they depend upon agriculture, and 
agriculture alone, for their subsistence. 

The Committee arc no advocates of protection. They 
would g1adly sec tho time when the state of the finances 
would allow of the· total abolition of the import duty on 
cotton goods, and they protest against the present tax: 
as opposed not only to the development of trade but also 
to the general interests of the c?untry. 

The Committee therefore pray I-Iis Excellency to re
consider the proposed levy of duty on imported cotton, 
and they trust that such reconsideration will lead to its 
abolition. 

From, Govt. of India to Chamber of Con~:nwrce. 

Simla, the 20th Octobe>· 1875. 

I am directed by the Honorable the President in 
Council to acknowledge the receipt of your letter date'd 
the 28th August 1875. 

2 
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-2~' ·;rhe-'dov:Cdliiieb.v·Of·:India:is glad.-to·:loUrn that :u10 

ChUml)iH; d8DSidOi•S:th'E!'"gGiieral~scoiw of the India·l:t 'rariff 
Kci tSi5-~61 (he%bh~d;iiatiu~:that with the ·exCeption of,-tbe 

~mpos~ti~ri'O~ -~ au(~'-:o·r-l5_'P~r cent on the importati?n·:or 
l'a~v -·-cottoll · llo't · the--· p~·OduCe · of Continental Asi:t-· '_<ir 
Cey"loh, lh'e pi•oVisi.olls. of the Act.will tend to improve·· the 
condition of the -~onntr~ and cause general satisfactio~. 

--3.- · The GoYernment of India lJas had ocCasiori·:tH'--CX
i_)l:iin "in a despatch to the -GovcrrimGnt 6f ---BO!iibay 
No~ 4034-dated 14th ·octOber 1875,-rchitiug·-to a-me"inbriltl 
i·ecCi:..·ed ·frOm the Bombay Mill-owners?·ASsoCiation-·ftgain~t 
the·ilripOrt-· dUty o:iJ. raw: cotton, the -reasons which lBd 'the 
Government of India to impose this duty. I am di1'cctiid 
to forward copy of this despatch for the information of 
ihe_ ·~engitl Cha~hcr of Commci·cC, and. to express a hope 
!·hat·it may tend to remove some of tbi:J objectio"ns· fCit"':by 
;he Chamber to thiS dUty. 

?( · · 4'. As to ll1e Tariff Bill being passed at Simla, Tain 
-desired-to remind the Chamber 'that the nmv ·Tariff--hit:d 
-be_en:v~ry tl.wroughly eonsidered -in Calcutta bJ·a Com:. 
:m1Ltee Ill wluch the mercantile community were .inHUen
t~ally repres~nted; and tl1at, on the 31st Un,y, -and ·n:gain 
on t1w 21st Juno, the Chamber "urged npOn =tho Go-verit
inent. tho advisability of an early decision ·ulion: tlw- tariff 
questwn as of the greatest importanCe to the trade_- of ·the 
cou~try," and applied for "the earliest rmblication of. the 
revised_ tariff.'' 
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real _-ya.lues thereby incurring:;:a~tn!J.lc_Jqss/,~;:i~_:"{.as-.kno:wn 
to all that.a-·revision ()f the:tari:fi:.w,a~~i~Ifi_it~:e_I?:t. a'94.,--:y~u 
assured the G-~vernmcnt on· .bp!~~lf; ~f_,_~~~~ 9~:tt111?~r;· ~-~3:.~ 
" thc.busines_s of those -who w~re;;b~~di11g- go_o~d~_ }n, _;-~P.-~~T 
ciiJn.tion of. a _rp.ore equitable ta;iff._-.w~; _obs_~~,uct{O~()py Jhe 
uncertainty of the changes that mfgh~_bo.-iJ?-t;,o,?;qc~-~~c':\:.::() 

c• ;,•;,.,,, 

6. Under these circumstances it '"o~ld ha~ciiJ·'·ila~·e 
oqcurred,-.to-thc GoYern_ment of India_. tlmt the. Qhamber 
wonld.'J_iaye preferred the postponement-_of the new Ac~ 
1m til the Legislative Council should-meet :at Calcutta, and 
the President in Council fails to llcrccive_-tha~ su.ch a 
_Coun_c would have been expedient in thg_·_ interes~s. -~f 
trade. 

7. -.The Chamber do not, it-is observed, endo;·~e th~ 
C(]mp!aints'-''!'hich. 4ave·b_cen ~nadc el~~wherc with .respect 
t'o· the Bill hln~ing been passed through a~ it~ sta_g~~ at_ a 
singl<" sitt,ing. I am, however, t'o take this occasion t(} 
rerriarktli~rt .this'proccdmc was·in -_-accordanc~ "~~_th ~sta

bliiihe,d precedent_; ·ar~d-that in the opinion of.thc_:GO_Y,"\31'1!
merit of-India, :it "'ould be .impos'sible without serigus risk 
to the rc~enuc and- inconvenience to trade, to afford oppor-

. for -the -r:irolm)gcd ·Jiscus~ion of any modificatio:g_s _of 
-Tariff which in tlle in~crests of t4~ rcvenuj3 

Or .. ofo the~ commcrcil_tl community th_e _Government: !!:).fly 

J.'_csOh·e-tO recoinmend to the Legislat~re. 

F;·om Govt. of lndt'a to Govt. of Bombay; 

Si'l!la, Hth Octobe>· 1875. 

I UTn. dire:cted by' the Gove~nor _ qe_u~!~(o£.. )~·dj~'-in 
~C0-1ill~il to·_ itelkni:ndedgC the l:e-celpt Of a'"Jne:morial'ftoin 
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· ii;~~B~~h~h~i+~~-~ll~'q_";n_~~'S'l-As-~ociat~on · trrill·s~1itt.ed ''bj·.:·tiw 
Governnidht'Of B{},l1lJUf.o':i{the 2-3rd·-of' Scpfemher.: f,,_,·::. 

, gr~tifi~ti- t~/fi~d -'that 

memOrialists pray that the duty -or-5 .p8rJ ·cent. 

,-~-~ . _ imposed upon r~w· Cott~~ -not· the :pro8n60:0f 
~o~~i_nentnl Asia or_ C~ylon- may -be :re:nit-ted; ~and·•giYe 
t_he -r~~-~~~-s why,: as· owning _or' interested in. the ·cotton

_:s~'i'~~-i'~? an~- weaving mills- of. th~ -Dqmbay · Presidm1cy, 
·thcy·cntcrtam·strong objections to that duty. ,' 

enumerating those objections the memorialists 

h~~ been imposed for the·" _CSP~·ess Pur
the. Indian manufactur~S ·frOm l:isillg 

tnd __ t~ "di~com;_age-· :i1id 'lJFe-
ent.tJHml.mpwvem.ont and_o'xtension;'' _t1Jnt·t-~1 is, n1'0i·C

the benefit of a foreiri--ii- iildiiS'-
to say, for the'·holle.fit'-c.i tiiG ,·cotto,tnuinltfrid

In other ,\:Ora~; tho' :iiiCinorialistS· r b~
dut~ is a protcc~i>:e _d~rt},~- ~mposo(l_in fa'~?r 

manufactures to the _prejudice··· of 't1w 
manu[oet<,,cs India. ' ' 

."~.-~~~· _J~ order t~ shOw that such is nOt the case,· it is Oriiy 
necessai;.r to yennud the memorialists t1Iat ·cotton manu£'lc
tures imported _into_~n-dia pay a dutJ of 5 .:ri&r ·cent.· ·ad 

ImpositiOn of a duty of 5 per cent. ad va-

""''''.c""·''c ~otton was· only"intoildOd, as was 
Of thO 12th or Au

Jii-adiCabW~ :Indian nl1d 
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,fore~gn _- :t;nanufaet~r0s_, of ;~ih,e_> h~g~~r:-0q}:m_~_ti{_~(_ipf.,~_co~~~~n 
goods upp~_.thc ,:f>all~C! foohi]g ~~-.r~g~~;~J[,~~'Sa}WJhu-.·:c_,-,-~, :.-: 

. . 6 .- The. circumstance thnt. tho interests of_ the 1:cvenues 

.~~;&£~· it~~;::tsi:t~~e· 1;:~l:~~\fE;1;J;J~ri~~?t{~~~4~41i~ 
})Orted 'intO India appears to ba~·8:, n~i~_led th~_',I!I_~~,?:t~i~~!:~~s 
into fixing their attention solely upon the latt.Cr -clRMf ~f 
interests, while in framing their measmcs tl~e ~oy~rmr,wnt 
ofs:India:lutd'regard to·tl}e_former._- Thus .there .)l,fl:S __ b~.~n 
~a-,I~Iisap.pr~bcusion of:._the_views which infhieneed. !-1?. _fto
ycrmnent_: oLindia· -and the conclusions at which._t_hey.a~
rived-npon the.wholc subject of the ta:x:_.upon _cott~nf'n~l!:

nufactnres; and ·r a.m therefore directed .to . .mal~o .!;;ollie 
further observations upo_n the subject. - . ------ \, .... 

7 ~, ~he report of. the Tariff Comm~ttee showed ih:;t_t tJle 
_cotton,_goodsimi)Ol'tod into India mainly consist oftliC high~r 

'l]_l~a~\tios,_ .w1lic:h cannot be mai;nfllctured ·from, th'~ _·_c9tton 

g~·,o,_y~ ip-:h~dia .. This opinion· was fOrm~_d aft~~,~--~~rj\ul 
c:x:amina.tion of the stat-istics of tho trade. Out" of.~ total 
-~1~ty .of_I~~qr~_,t.ban .£so'O,ooo 'e~lloeteJ in tho yC~r-'18?3;~4 
from<Lho, _imp~:n·ts of cotton good:1, the Oonnni,tteC_ ~~.l~li
lated,th\Lt•_ OP:ly £4.0,000 was pfi:id upon the class ?'f ~?~4_s 
_t1mt .. ea~;_;bq __ manufactured from tho indigenot~s. s~~~l?". 
Tho memorialists, who 1tavc tho best opportlntitics~_--Of 
knmving the facts, say that t--he attempts made by th~'':fu_ 
,dian manufacturers to make tho £ncr dcscript-io:q.~ of ;pot.
.ton .. manufactures _and :_yarn from Indian cotton_ }i.~_y.e 
11roved nnremunoratiye and haTe been abandoned. 

8. __ .: FToJ:q._:calcl_llations made in Enghu;d_,, wh~~]_~·--~·1·~,'~;;~ ... 
ted ·in .the: Resolution. of Governmen·t of' ilia i 12'th .' ~f 
August,,, it -apPears .-th~t_,about. h~l£, Jhe_.:, ~;~~~i,~;· ~~~~~~/i't:~:, .?.f 
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cotibrl·goo·dsllt"i:mSilllleiJ "'iin ::Iiidin; ;is:.,p~od'uCed·:·eithCr.•by 
handloom weavJts~'(!i,in•.:fridiftn'mannfactorieS:_frcinl:.Indian 

-cr O::rr:ThB'yc'Vcn\le~aC:rivccl :from: the" iniportcd •cottOn ·:go6ds' 
ll'iriotlnted·-Iast year t(r·:£900,000, and the GOverrimenti· of 
Imlia f0lf thems-elves -~tfiable ··to sacrifice·this-i'cvenue;.• 

10.: :Up: to .th8·pre·sont.tim-~ .Ill dian mannfacthrers·haYcj 

-its t~O:inemorialists obsOr.yc,- cdnflnell, thcii· .. ofierations;1_to 
JVorkillg _ U}1: indigenous CottOn-'; . but the G.ci_vernmen_t,!)f 
India: hudorstood-from the .advcrtisemcmts :of-son1e-:·of-.the 

BO.nibay_ Cotton :Mills Jliat it was inteilded tl}; ·ex:teucl their 
'operations, :ind.to us·o American cottoll'-fcir. the· ·J>_tirpoSo~of 
producing higher qualities of goods. 1'his is,_confirme~ 
~y the inf~rm;ttion now supplied ~y the memoriali~ts. 

11.- Th~ _Go-rernm~nt of Indi; iook.with ~r~~~·,s(ttis(ae:
·tion,·upon: the extension· of .thanuractures -in-.:Jndi~;,t·b_uj; 
they-,-are bound. ·at -_the- same_timo,_in:t-he--interes_ts-of,..t.h6 
:publi~ .itt _large, to· protect .the-revenue nbw; dei_~ivedrfr;m 
:the higlwr qualities ·of cotton goods .. It: is .oQ,:io_Usl'th~t 
altcsuCh goods manufactured in)ndia,would;.,unless-;~om~ 

·-_tax bo imposed· upon them,_ escape- ,payment· 9f:tho ,<l.Jlt.y 
nOw imposed upon similar goods- iniported_,;from; abroad, 

and ~that the rO-rentto wouhl suiTor ·in l_)ropo.rt_ion.·c;:--l£ :In
dian manufactures-of _this class, ·as. the mem_orialists c;seom 

·to- anticipa-te, Should largely inc~~ease,.- :this;·-: imporhL~t 
source of revenue would be seriously._:affccted. ~ 

. 1~2. ~In ·ord_cr;· therefor:, to protect'the-re">enuC, a :duty 

_o:~ _u·_,p_~t: :~_en~. ·npon.foretgn ·l'a\V cotton impor:telljnto: Iu
. dta was 1_mposed,·.so that the same._ rate: of.:dut.y_, mi,ibt. be 
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Je_vied;\ti1-on· all-:highcr _qualitie-s ,of Coth)ll'-''gpo_d~; 1,)yh.e,t:l1er 

produccd;iril India.:or'imiJortedi fi·OinJab-road.·· ;;;: ---.' 

ed by the memo'"'"'""' 
hithc_rlmi±npm:ted into India 
factu1·cs; is but, trifling. The mem-orialists -appea:r~- to :be.,-.of 

the opinion.tbat the precaution-of imposing_a.dtit)' _tipon 

such cotton was unnecessary, at any rate for ~-hc __ Jlresent; 
but;::the' ·GOYCrnment -Of India considered-that it was inoro 
fri.ir::t:o•:t.l1C Indi:in; ·manufacturers ·to impose the.· duty at 

\5nCO -when·- it could 'create li~tle ·or ·no ha.t~ds}tip, _tlu{~ to 
1eit1rC-its impOsition: to some·fntnre time :whrn·capital might 

h:i>;e 'b-ceil- -la:rgdy -invCsted in the manufacture, and tho 
"trade· might S'uffcr· u serious injury from 'the·impositi~n of 

b;: nB'w' tax.<·; 

14:'· 'The:·Government of India have only followed the 

· ,,;.~11-'Tcco'giiiied 'i)l'inciple that,"in order to· pt;otect an im

-iH}i-tarlt· sciUrc8 of_ rc>Cime,:it is necessary to impose-a taX 
'liiloll·:n:t'licleS ··maimfacturcd within the limits of a COlUltry 

'cti:l.<tffcith~- duty _-:im-posed u1Jon similar articles imported 
:'f1~o-mrab1;oa."d. >The circumstances of the production-of the 

tlower'cj_1~Ulities'6f ··cotton goOds did not appctlr ·to the·--G·o

'Y'ei'nmC-nt·of India- to be ·such as to make the imposition ·of 
,_:i:Ji<;·0·i;:cis1Flii)oll.- 'such' goods manufaCturctl in India either 
-n8c~Ssary· oi;·cxpedie'nt; but cotton manufactures of higher 

·qualitiCs::st:tnd 'in a; different position, and the alternative 

11f'-nn·:in1poit:duty.npori the raw material was adoptcd'.::is 

prefcrn.Ulc to~ any-syst~m of excise. 

15. The-Govcrllment of India therefore considered-that, 

iri imposing-the duty .of 5 per cent.· ad:valorem upon iaw 

·cOtta'!!_ n·ot--theil'oduce of Continental A-sia>or:Oojlon; they 
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protected an important source of rew'llue in a manner t.hat 
is Loth f:'l.ir in itself and tho least oppressive and incon
venient to lndian manufacturers. 

lG. If the memorialists consider that the duty of 5 per 
cent. upon foreign raw cotton boars an unequal proportion 
to the duty of 3l per cent. upon foreign twist, the Govern
ment of India will be prepared to give due attention to 
any considerations which may be advanced upon this as
pect-of the question. 

17, Tlle Government of India have desired me to ox
plain thus fully the reasons which have lCd them to impose 
the duty to which the memorialists object, and to add that 
as the Tariff Act has been submitted for the approval of 
Her Majesty, their memorial will be transmitted for tho 
consideration of the Secretary of State for India. 

18. I am to request that a copy of this letter may bo 
communicated to the memorialists. 

From Chamber to the Govt. of India. 

Calcutta, 4th Novembe1· 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct me 
to ackuowlcdge the receipt of your letter No; 4161 of tlw 
20th ultimo, fonvarding- for their information copy of your 
letter No. 4034 of 14th idem to the Government of Bom
bay relative to a memorial from the :Mill-owners' Associa
tion of that presidency: and they direct mo to communi
cate the following observations in reply. 

In theh· representation of 28th August last the Com-

mit toe. rccorclml .. the rrro,umls upon 
objections t.o the imposition 

ported long sLap led 
Asia 'oi· Ceylon; miU notowit,h\tat>;.mg 

mcasm·c-which have been fully explained ln LlJC 

of. yonr letter tJ10y nrc not J)]'O]mrcd . . _ . _ __ -.--. 
action of Go;cernmeut is justified, or to WJ!-.Ildraw then 
pmlcshtgainst the tax. On the cm~trar,y,-tl.Jc 
contend that not only is the duLy mdcfenRilJlc 

bu!. Lhat it is essentially at Uw 

Tint as they learn that the 1'ariil:' Act ha'S' !Jcen SltbnlHJed 

for Her ltinjesty's approval the Committee r~f1;1dn from
fnrLher comment on this disputed provision-, 

Thd President in Council how eYer;_ afFot·;lec}, the~-
Cbamber the opportunity of I-Ii.s I:Ionm· rrla-
th·c {;o thci1· repeated application i"Or early an,I~otmccme:nt 
of the decision of -G-oYcmment as to the reYised Tariffs, 
and to rrYaii themselves of it, as tlwy have 

been on a material point in· connection 
;-riLh ('.h~t mn.tter. 

of revising· t.hc 
no'''ts"'J>eciallv--formt;d i.ho subject. oi' 
in · thC ]:~~port f01' the hall'-ycar 

1873 ;··and in-A;;gnst of that. ycnr tlJC 
GoYernmcnt, of India -rrs to the 

or ailwnding them. 

Dttlilo r'cply "'fts·gi,·cn; nOr HJlparcntl,v·nny nctiml·t:rkml1 

1J,Y Government.; nml tl1o Committ.oc diLl noL again nrgv 

3 
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th~ Hhd.ter mltil September 1874, wJw11 iJwir rcnmvcd 
rciercncc, :;(rciJgf.honcd by a similar movement on· tlw 
11arL of tho l\hnchcstor Chamber7 resulted iu t.he appoint

meiJt of a Rpccia1 Committee to revise tho valuations fol' 
dnt.y, 

That Con1mittce 's was r;ubmittcd to Govern. 
lllent about the end of JS·75; and it is ·worthjof 

rcmark-.,..-although the Chamber's nllur;ions to the iilCt 
11aYO not b~cn noticed in any of your replies-that the 
Customs estunatcs forJ.hc coming ycnr had heen framed 

af:cr reference to the rerJort made by the Tariff Uom

Imttee, and tlmt those estimates were incorpor:lted in the 
~ndgot Statcmcni. of' i.lle Hon'blo Sir "V{m. Muir pub

hshed .on tlw_ 13th :Ularch. It is true that lhe Hcport 
was S~!d to be under con~idernf.ion by GoYernment hut 

t.JJe Fmance l\1inistcr's deelarecl nppiication of tllO' Jl'O-

})O~r:d nmendmenls of the tariff to 1Jis 1 

Crrntwl :t grnoral that the 
Budget would be 

followed by fill official 
annonnccmc11t of Uw rcYised tariff values. 

The. CommiHco of tl Ch 1 
nction wllieh woul~·<'be t.~~ JOl' fully hc!icvcd t.haL UJC 

of tho Tariff' Committe~ ~~~s np~l~. t.h~ r~conun:nd
and it was on this point alone tht~ a teusrml qj valuaitoll8J 

termination of Government, in ~rd::~~d the speedy do-
tile cm?anassmcnt "hich was 0 }JUt an end to 
They dHl not for a moment caused to trade. 

a. sweeping legislative measure the pns:,ing o~ 
Bill, of 'Yhich no intimation Lad b as .i·~le new Tariff 

c,oncoivcd that the absence of ali clisc•l~:: gn en ; an~l they 
1tas a guanmtco that no new · 1011 on Lho Budget 
be Jntsscd, regard being had to meu.~m·c wonlcl 

rcsolutiou 

:; 
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of His Exrclleney the GoYCl'llOl' Grncrnl in Council 

Jlllblishcd in Mnch l~i3. 

mPnsnrc will be int-.rodnced in 

eonncetion Budget of the cOming year, i-t. would 
ho in cont.rnYcntion of i.lw Indinn Conneil's Aet, 18Gl, 
i.hat a financial statement should be made in thP Council 
of Lhe GOYel'not' General for the purpose of making I.~n.1vs 

and Hegnlatiom. The minute recorded by the Hon'ble 
Sir Riehard ~'emplo, which -contains the customary ex
planni-ions of the Budget figures of the present yrar, to

gcLlJCr with his review of and opiniom 
ihe financial policy of the Government of India 
ihe last fOur year~, will 1Je published, 

i'.l1is Rrsolut.ion, the Dmlget anrl 
in, the Gm::ctte of Tnrlia for general inlnrn'"i'nn.' 

Therefore, when t.ho Government. of Indb publi8heU 

the Hon'Llc Sir Willinm Muir's for 18i5-7G on 

the 13th March last., it was a f!.Lir from i..hc 
anthorit,y above quoted thai. no lcgislativenwasure would 

be introduced in connection with that Statement.: aml 
t-hat the ro,·iscd Tariff valuations would be pr·omplly 
mmounced-as the,Y had been on former occasions, and 
notahly in March ] 8G8-by a notification in the l!'immcial 

DctJurLmenL 

In 18G8 Sir ltichnnl Temple submit.tcrl his Financial 
Council o{l the Gth l\Iart1h; 

and, Revenue, said-"Ue£Jurding 
on the state of we have 

e.\iimafe consulting the best 
thm•ities on the spot, n.nd ojte1· 'l'tvis·ing the tw·fj)' valuation, 
in o1·de1' to M1it the depressed Jl1'ifles obtained jo1• vm·ious 
staples of I)Ommerce." 
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. ~lL Lhat llllcc!ing of tlw Council an Act Wrttl passed 
gn mg_ the Govern OJ: General in Council power to reYisc 
and fix tho valncs ol- mcrehandisc for dnty; nnd under the 

~:i:~~~:Lorcby cor.tferred H~s Excellency revised tho then 
:r • ~ • .md 1mbhshed tho amended brift's . 

Notlficatwn 1770 of lDLh of LllO same montlt. JU 

~he po~ition of Sir \Villiam 1\Iuir in cstimatinrr 
Cnstomtl Hcvcnue in 1875 was iclenLical with that of 1 _o 

p~·e~leccs~or; but t.lw rcyiscd tariff's on which llis estimat~; 
"OlO baserl were not l I r I 1 1'. 
tlwil· submission. Hl l If- lee J 01' ntm·ly 5 months after 

For tlw above ro'l"Olls 1 I · 
in Council has tho ~~' .· , : m~c as. t. lc Gov:-rnor General 
fication in the Ua"'~tt Hn, fiOJ~ tnne to tnne, by lloti
imported and ox or;ed e a qf lndw, to fix- the values of 
it >vas uaLnrall): ooorls for levy of' ~usto.ms. dut~es, 
l'C'Il'ardina tl that ih>, carhcst mtrmatwn 

lnililic fl~Id ·;~ ttl would Le given to tho commercial 

was c~nduotoda . 101 :7pcnse ~llldcr which their business 
wou c )C ternnuated without; delay. 

Disappointed in nw.t ex )OCt • 
nmple time had b 1 '·l atwn, a.nd believing that 

reo~mm~~l~ ~ 13 ~0~-ed t.o tho consideration of the 

of t.his c~hamll~' .tlw .· 'farifF Commit. toe, Uw 

of a~ early decision : and e;hot:nc~ urged UJC 
the mfcronce that in such n·~ l~'Oll~d .~lrong1y 
in any wny concurred in th, 1 p tc~ttwns tho Commit.loo 
at Simla. 0 passmg of tho Tarill' Bill 

, Tl~c wording of tho 2nd }lara rtra J 

le~tm of 28th August may po:siLih of Uw OlJamLcr's 
Illlsapprchonsion; but tho . .1Y have led- to -t11_r 

lcalincanmg of that. pm·agrnrh 

i 
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was that, while the 'l'nrifi' Act was passOL1 :d. Simla to 

nvoicl further delay, tho Clmmbcr Jcprccatctl Uw Jcpar

t.nrc fl'om Uw lmdcrstamling LlmL no legislative measures 
affecting commercial interest-:; wonld be prts~ctl except 
nt; moeLi11gs of the Council where non-o01cial members 
couh1 he present and Lake part in Uw discussion thereon;. 

From the Govt. of Incl£a to Chmnbcr of CommcTCc. 

Fort TVillinm, 2Gth -J.Vovember 1875. 

I-Ion1blc the Presidrnt in Conn
of your letter dated -1Lh 

of the Indian Tarill' Act 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE CUSTOMS. 

Ar tho last gener:1l meeting of the Chamber 
the President's addres:s included a reference to the 
nnsatisracLory manner in which business ·was 
conducted at tho Custom House, the uncallod~for 
and vexfLLious changes that had been introduced 
there, and tho general dissatisfaction occasioned 
thereby. 

The remarks of the Presidant lmving attracted 
t.he notice of II is Excellency the Viceroy and His 
Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor, the Committee 
1verc called upon by the latter to state to wlmt 
the President referred, an·cl the following corres
pondence_ ensued. 



From Private. Secrelm'lJ to Lieu!C'nctnt-Go·Pernor 
to the 'chamber. , ' 

Dw:jecliug, 18th Jlfay, 1875. 

\Vith reference to the remarks of f.hc Chairmnn in the 

seeoucl1mgc of the Heport of the Bengal Chambrr of Com
mercC.from the 1st, of Rmrember ltHJ to 30th April 1.87.5 
oi1 the subject of altered rclations betwecn that body alHl 
the Cnstoms aut.horit.ies, I am de:;ired by tho Lientmumt

G-ovemor to ask you to haYc the goodnf'ss t~ st.a.te to 
wJmt. these remarks refer, as no complaints h:wc been 
marle to His Honor. 

F1·om Clwmbe.r to the Private Secretary. 

Calcutta, 22nd Jlfay 1875. 

In reply lo your note regarding tho remarks made by 

ihc late President. of t.Iw Cl1ambor as Chairman Of the 
held on the 51h imt.ant, with reference to tho 

relations between tlJC Chamber and the 
I wOuld beg atf.oution to tho succecd

ohscrvatious which fell fl'Dm 1\fr. 1\Turray, and w]1ieh 
indicated that tho change allnded to was a want 

of that hnrmony bebvocn the Chambol' and the CollccLor 
':·l1icb had proYiollSly clw.rac!orisod their· business reb-
buns. · 

The J_natt.cr contained in thu l10dy of tlw Hoport will 
f>hO\Y H1s Honor that soYoral refcJ'CncC':; had been marlc: 

tllll COUl':iC of tho las(; year from the dceision of" 

' to tho Board, and in some instance to t.hc 
~oym·Hor of Bengal, and I Jll'Csnmo that it was with spe
Cial regard to l.hcso references lha(. i\Ir. l\f urrny's remarks 
were made. · 
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l\Ir. l\Tnrrny haYing left for England I am nnahle lo 
eommunicatr his own explanation, bnt I bclicYo the above 

l'Cply represents his meaning .. 

Shonld His Honor wh!h any further expression On the 

ii·om lhc 1n-est'nt Committee I \\·ill lay U10 maUor 
them, butT tru<>t this willnoL he necessary as I feel 

assured thltt in fntnre the goorl nmlerstanding ihat should 

always .exist bct.woen the Collector and tho Chamber will 
he main\.ainod. 

25th jJiay 1875: 

I am desired Ow Lieutenant-Governor to admow-

lPdge your of iho 22ml May and to conYey to you 
His Honor's thanks for the foamc. 

From Chwnbe1· to the Private Secreta.1·y. 

Calcutta., 1st June 137;}. 

At i.lw 11Slml weekly 
Chamber of C:ommeree hehl on tho 29th ultimo, 

I ~nbrniL!.ccl .\rour noLo of the l8Ll1, and my ro1)ly Lo i\.1 

regawli:i1g certain remarks made by tho Chairman of the 

general meeting of Ll1o Chamber on the 5th iJern. 

'rhe CommiLtee undersLrmd from yom• aclmowlodgment 

of my answer that tl10 Liontomtnt-Governor nppreht>nd;; 
tho natmc and seope of the remarks in qncntion, but, 

since His Honor lws introdueod tho subject., they dt•siro 
me to take the Opportunity of stating t1J:t L the hindrances 
to business of which the late Committee conlplaincd con

tinnc to exist, thn:t tho rluLy t.hcrei'ol'O devolves upon 

tho present Commitlce or supporting Lhcir prodocossors 

' r' 



in lll'ging npon GoYc_rmnent i.llC necessity i;H' reform j 11 
the Cns!om Home adminisirnlion. ]3(~yontl the :ul

hcl·enre to fonm, nnd n~xafions ""'"Pn<wtwtte 
wl1idr llnYe formed f.he subject 

lherc nrc many matters of detail, with ·which I >Yill not 

110w .l.rou:Jlc you, hul 1rl~ich the Committee nrc llrcpnrcd 

1o brmg !onr~nl at the proper f.imc. Dissrd.isf:wt.ion upon 
thcr:,e ])Omt·s Is, as t.lw Clwirman at. tho Chnmbcr's last 

gencrnl obscn·cd, so wide-spread OraL no lloubL 

c:n~ exist as to expediency of inYcst.igating tlw com-

pbm~s. .An Oj)porl;unity of doing so 110\Y appe:1rs !.o prc-

~ent Itself. 'J:he ~3o~'lrd of RcYenne (sec 
,)G of Clwmber of Commerce hs!; Report) to 

enss wiLh the Chamber tho 0 f !.ho dnih· Im-

port and ExporL lists, nnd CommiUeu \rmdcl f>l·;,.,...,.e-·! 
that j.]w Board be instructed to ex Lend it.s enquiries .:o" :.~ 
t; cmhracc all points to Custom Honse OJ'rYnniza~ 
hon, .wil,h n. Yim,· t.o their i1poH n bas~ snell 

ns mil better .sa(.isfy public convenience awl introduce 

a. more han~wmons relationship \\'ith j.]Jc Custmn House 
than can·e.:ost under the present, rnles. 

Dw:fcclinr;, 11th June .1 875. 

I am desired hy tl10 Lioutenan\.-Govcrnol' to acknow
ledge wilh Lhanb your lel.ter ol' t-he 1st instant. 

From CJovcrnment of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, lith June 1 S7:>. 

.With ~·f:fereJwe L<~ ~~Je rcmnrks mallo hy t.hc Pre.sitlcnt 
uf Lho CJr:.unhur· ol Curnilll\l'ce in hi~ Ojlellino ·rddr·e-:· 
OJO 1\lemher.-.; al !-heir ·':> ' ·• s !.o 

on /.Ire 5th 1\b.:· 

In~!-., rrgrmling the :J.llcged 

Chamber :1.nd t.1w Customs I mn dirccLt:d to 

forward f,he accompanying paras. 1 aml 2, from 

k No. 32~ dftlcd lOth Jnnc a ii'oin the Goycrnmcnt 
lS/iJ. of India, :Oeparhnent. of B.eTc~ 

nne, Agl'icnlLnro and Commerce, and to request tlmL .tho 

ConuniLtec or tho Uhfunber of Commerce will faTOI' the 

Licu!.cnanL-GoYcrnor with a report showing in \YlwL man

ncr the recent changes in forms and procctlnrc ordered 

f'.lw Supreme Go,·cmmc.nt in consequence of !.he 

;cntion of i".hc St.atistical to which iL is pre-

sumed the rresitlcnt haYC interfered with the 

business of merclw.nLs >rith the Custom Honse. 

2. His Honor wonlU nlso be gln.d Lo recei,·c an cxprcs
siOil,of the OommiUee's opinion as to how the diflir~ulties 

complained of could best: be removed. 

E~·(?'{IC( .fi·om a httcr.fi'OW Government qf .!udia, to tlw Gow 
t'C/'mnl!nl qf Bml[pd, 322 dated Simla, lOth June 1875. 

Para. 1. I am directed !.o inYilc attention t.o i.hc pas

sago c.xLracLetl in tho 

margin from page 2 or 
the H.r:port of the Com

mittee of fhc Bengal 

Chamber of' Commerce 
for the hn.lf:..rear ending 

iJJC 3Q!.h April bs!., and 

f·o state that it. has oc

cnrrcU to tl10 GOYGl'llOl' 

General in Council Lbat 

the dis~at.i::facLiou of i.lw 
Clwmhcc wiLl! the mode of transaeling ihc Custom House 

' 
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bnsinc.~s referred to1 may be pnrUy duo to tho changes in 
forms and proccclnro- rendered nccrssary by tho rcot:gani
zation of the StatisLical DeJHtrtmcnt. 

2. I am therefore to that it might be well to 
ascertain directly from the of Commerce w'he-
ther it is anything in tho new arrangements ordered by 
t.hc GoYcrnmcnt of IuQia that they comlllain of1 as, if so, 

His Excellency iu Council wonld bo glad to giw· their 
yic,ys hiS best attention, ot· whether it is solely with tho 
manner in which tho changes wei·e carried out by t.lw 
local oflicia!s that they were dissat isficcl. In the b.Lt.cr case 

His Honor Uw Licutcnant-GoYcrnor would of course deal 
with t.l.1e matter. 

F1·om Clwmbc1· to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 2nd.July 1875. 

I mn directed by i.Lo Committee of tJIC Chamber of 

Commerce to ncknowledgo your No. 14:96 of lit-h nlt.imo, 
fot·warding ext.raet. of a letter from the GoYcrnmeut of 
Imlh with refcrcnee io the remarks made by tho lnto 
President. of the Chamber at the half-yearly J~Cct.ing in 

May last on Uw of t.l10 eh:mgcd rclaiions between 
the Chaml1er aucl Customs nulhoritics. 

With reference to the. dissaiisf.'lction wl1ich llfts been 
caused from the change of forms nnd procedure it has 

been two-:ohl,-arising, (1) from t.hc aetml cltangcs them-

selves ·whwh lwxc and, a'> tbc Committee lJelicvc, 
unnce<"ssarily work of merchants, and (2) 
from the arbitrary manner_ in which the changes were car
ried out by i.hc Collcctol', 

In reply to paragraph 2 of yom letter I-_ am diredccl by 
1-Jw Oommittrc to state that in their opimon much of U~c 
dis~mtisfhction which exists might be obviated by the aboli
tion of the :mnunary which is now required to accompany 

each pass for import and export cargo. 

This summary is not o·nly very objectionable as entail

ing an increase of 50 per cent. to the work ;f importers, 

but is also useless, inasmuch as iL conbuns no mom 

information than the pass to which it is attached. The 
only possible apparent roa:;on for its being demanded is 
th:;t either the Custom House cstaLlishmcnt. or that of the 

Statistical Department may be san.!d tho trouble of ab

stracting from the passes the information it contains. 

This, the Committee submit., is not a sufficient gr~untl f(:r 
not only bmduning merchants witl1 extra work 111 thou· 

own of-fiCes, but also for ~1lLjeeting them to m:tlerial de
lays and inconvwicnces at the Custom House in the clear
m~ce of tlwir goods. 

The eYils of ihc summary arc as follows :-

Pi1·st.-Tho mcrclmnt is compelled to make ilJree COllies 
of the pass for gooc~s instead of two. 

1~lccond.-'l'he fhcL of there being three copies of t.hc 
11nss to examine at the Custom House instead of two entails 

delay, which under the new port regulations is apt to 
caww actual loss to iinportcrs, by rendering them liable ·to 
heavy wharf rauL 

2'/tinl.-A porLion of t.]JC OnRtom House stat!~ wllich is 
already weak, is employed in examininz these Mmuwuies 
to the dct.rimcnt of other work, 
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1'o c·Unnter.bnlancci t1ICsc three :,ubsinntial oqjoct_ion~ 
Lhorc.is·only thc·saving of work to the Custom House or 

Statistical· 'Department, which tho Committee ~;ubmit 
should ·not fall upon merclmnt.s. 

T1erc arc ·ftlso ol1jeCtions to the details wl1ich merchants 
w'ci;c called upon to furnish by the Schedule att.achod to 

the notice of 1'7th Fcbruttry bst, Lnt as this Schedule is 

urider revillion Ly t.he Statistical Department the objec
tionillJJe delails will doubtless he waived. 

TlJe abolition of t.he summarj wonlfl, tlwrcfore, the Com

mittee hclievr, obviate much of tho dissatisf::wtion arising 

from tho new fOTms, but at tlw sumo time they de,:,iro me 
·to state that the seope of tho late President's remarks ex

tended beyo11d this, and they believe that a rcvif'lion of the 

Customs Act is necessary to promote a lwtt.or understand
ing het,Ycon {.he Collector and the Chamber. Tlwy have 

already addressC'd a letter on t.hi'l subject to His Honor of 

which I annex and the,v desire me to CXJ'n·css a lHilw 
that i.l10 1mvc His Honor's cady nttcnt.iim. 

SnoR'I'LY after your Committee came into o.fllce 
they took up tho -question of the publicn,Lion of 
the daily import. and export lists at tho point 
·where it had been left by their predecessors) and 
the result of tlwir action in the matter is recorded 
:in the. following correspondence. 

From Chamber of Commerce to Board of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 28th AprillS/5. 

I alU dc::;irccl lJy the ConuniUce of the Chamber of Com-· 

2D 

· 1 f your leLter No. A51 mcrC'e to aekno,vleJge th,c recclp , o , J Jointment 

oi' the 21sL instant, rehtiYC to ~he p~o-~o:;o~l ~lhle . various 
of a Committee of merchants mteresteJ 11 . _ • • rr~to 
branches of the tradc~imports, exports anc_l shlppm,., a 

with tho Collect.or of Customs m ' 

lists tlmt wonlJ he 

you that in. .· 
have though{ it better-on tho Cl:e oi rohremmlt 

immNliat.cly-to leave tho scleetwn of represen

bLiYc members to their succc.<:sors by whom tho matter 

will no doubt be prompt.Jy taken up. 

Calcutta, 'ilh June 1875. 

In COiltinuation of my. letter of 28th- .April I beg to 

state for Mr. Dampier's information tlmt the_ rn·es:nt 
Committee oftlJc Chamber arc httving under cowmleratwn 

the replies of members on tho subjed of t.he Cnston.Js 

Daily Import and Export. lists, and that ~hey, hope to ~o ·I'll 
a 10~ition shortly to a-rail themselves of 3fr. Damlner s 
in>~itation to discuss that. question in the manner prol)Osecl 

by him. 

Calcutta) 21st" June 18/5. 

'l'ho Committee Of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 

t.o follow up my letter of 7th instant by sa);in~ _tba.t tb:.J: 
arc ready to place thcmselycs a\; tl1c Boanl s disposal for 

the therein referred to; but t.lwy suggest that that 
be postponed until they recciYe an answcJ• to a 

reference made to His Honor the Licntenant-Govemor, 
copy of which is herewith forwarded. 

(The hllCJ' daled 1st Jww is git·en in preceding JHo·a[ll'(rph, 

page 23.) 
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Calcntta, 12th .August 1875. 

'l'hc' c?.zlliniLtec .~fHIC' Chamber of Comm~l'CC desire me 
t~ .~ay ~hat: as the.y have not rccciYcd a reply t?thoir 
cmn_mumcatton io His Honor the Lieutcnant-GoYemor 

c_?PJ' :of which was forwarded with my letter of 21st J nne' 

a~ld il~at as. it is desirable to nYoid any fhrthcr delay~~ 
drsct~ssn~g \Yrth the Board the matter of Custom Bouse 

JlU~hcahous-esllCCially as fnther references as to classifi
:atwns lmve been made to the Chamber-they will be o·hd 

If the Hon'bie l\lr. Dampier will m:tke it convcnicn% to 

~:~·;;~s~ut his purpose of rocei \·ing the Chamber's repro sen-

F1·om :Board of Revenue to Chamber .. 

Calcutta, 23rd August 187'5. 

.\Yith. advertence to your letter dated 12f.h instant 

I am dircct.cd to state that the Member in charge under~ 
stand_s the msh of the Chamber to be tlmt effect Rh }1 
be onven to th I " on tl 
N ""'~ . c prOJlosa s ·contained in the Board's letter 

o. 4;;,1 dated 21st April as to appoin-tino- a Committee 
to rcnso tho form of lists of Daily Impor~s nnd Ex ort 
If tho Chamber will be n-ood 0 J t . . · Jl s. 
rcprcsontativC's, the M~nber ~ou~ 1 0 noi~lllatc i.heir 
them with the Collector of C ~ c large will- associa-tO 
three others, members of us oms. and with i\YO or 

m~y be willing to give the~~:s:~~~~~::n0t.1i~: ~1~:1;11:~;~:~' who 
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Calcutta, 25171 Au,"qust 1875. 

mn instnicted by tho ·Committee of the Ch::unbor, of 

Commerce to ackno\vlodgc the receipt o.f your lcttci' 
No. 937 of 23rd in<sL:tnt, and t-o stritc efor the 'informati.ot~ 
of the BOard that Ilh. E. C. lHorgan-t.hcii· President
and Mr. J. Illorison of Messrs. Kcr, Dods & Co., will 

. <'lad to- act as their reprc~cnkl.tives on the 

~o s~ttlc the Cust-oms Daily Lists. 

From Bow·d of Re'ue?we to Chambe1". 

Fort lT''illiam, 2nd September 1875. 

In reply t.o your letter dated 25th ultimo, I am directed 
to forwrird for tho information of tho ChamlJe·J~, copy of 

a letter which tho .Member in chnxgo lms c'aused to be 

nddressed to the Collect-or of Cnstoml3 this day. Tho 
Collector will communicate further with tho gentlemen 
who lutve consentecl to gi-ve him their assistance on the 

Committee. 

F1·om Boarcl of Ret'C1We to the Collectm·. 

Fo1;t TVilliam, 2ncl September 1876. 

\Yith to your IcHor No. 182, 
datca nth lnA, I am fOl'IYal'd foL" yom· in-

n format-ion, copy'' of a letter ·which 

• No. T.IT'"tlatea 2ls~ April the Membc1· in charge causml to 
!:1st. bo addl·ossed to tho Chn,mbcr of 

Commoreo, on the subject of tho reviflion of tho forms in 
which tho Daily lists of Imports aml Exports arc pub
lishetl. 
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2. Tho CJmmbcr lmYc ncccpted the JWoposal made by 
tho l\Tcmbol' in :md hltYo nominatecl i.h('ir Presi-
dent, l\fi-. E. C. and Jfr. J. of Messrs. 
Kor, Dads and Co., to act as their on i.ho 

CommiH.ec, to as~isf you in revising tho forms in qnes

t.ion. lt'Ir. Re>bert SLewart. of j}[ossrs. G-hdstono \Vyllio-rmcl 
Co., nmll\lr. R Stool of l\lcssrs. Cox, Steel and Co., lutYo 

at iiTr. Dampier's rcqucsL, expressed their willing
to sit. on tlw CommiLt,cc. 

3. Tho Board's letter .Ro. 451, dated 21st April, seems 
io contain nil that is nrocossary for the guidance of the 
Uommittce. 'l'hcir object will Lo to bl:o into considor
atioi! the int.erosts of tho diffi)I'cnt cbssc~ of snlncribcr,; 
to tho Daily Lists, ancl t.o devise such now forms or to 

introduce such modifications int.o the pr0scnt 10rms, as 

shrrl! on tho whole be best calculntcd to meet the con

wniencc of aU tho oh~sos intore~t.cd; and, in so doing, 
the Committ.rc will no donhL due WPiO'hL to the con-
sidornJion that the form for these Dailr li::d.s will 
be of importance lo yon in tlw preparation of othct·-sta
ti~tics. 

·1-. 'l'l~o 1\Iombcr. in charge roqucsts that. you will pnt 
yourself 111 commnmcaLion with tho four who 

haYo lJoon nanwrl above,, (to whom of this loHcr 
and of its enclosure hare been l'ttrnislwd,) awl 
with them for carrying otrL i.hC' rol'isiou. Yon will 

good enough to report to tho Board f.he conclusions which 
n1ay bo arriYed at. 
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From Board of Revenue to Chamber. 

Fort TY1:lliam, 30th October 1875. 

In forwarding a copy of the correspondence on 
t.he margin* 011 the of 

tho int.roduction of c e r t. a in 
clmngos in the Daily Jmport aml 
Export lists in use at tbc Cal

cuUa Custom House the Member in charge dec:!rcs I~le 

to convey his thank.<; to Messrs. Morg::ln and Th1ons<Jn for 
1-hcir a~sistancc in the matter~ 

F7·om Collector to the Boc~vnl: 

Fort lVillimn, 21st Sept(~mber 1875. 

\Yiih reference t-o your letter No. 357 J3. of the 2nd· 
instant I have tho JJOnor to submit. n. reporL of t~c pro

eeedings of Hw CommiUee ·who met- t~ assist me in recast
ing the Daily Import and Export Lists.-

2nd. The following were tho additions and alterations 
aflked for. 

1st. Thil.t im]JOrt-er:; be required to give the ~ize of their 

~roy good::~ in length by yrrrds ~nd 'vidth and 
not to use fractional denominat-Ions such as 

2nd. Tltat .Jaceoncts should be Repara.tcd from Tanjibs.--

Dhooties. S:uces. 

3/'(t. That all 'l'urk~y Red GoOds should he specified (l_S 

::.nch. 
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4th. 1'hat t!ic· )'al~dag-e of l\fe!Lon cloth imd immber of 
pieces of Melton·shawls sbonld be quoted : 

5tl<._ And that uud.er the head of all other articles in 
tl1e cns_e of any import[ttion of the value of np>varrls of 

ltupecs 3,000 the names ol'importors should_bc added. 

. . not considered necessary to giyc 
m the elassif-ication of or Bo-rdered 

nor the weight of Bordered Grey 

E1rports. 

6th: The only change i.lmt appeared necessary is that 
Gunmcs .~l:onld be divided into bags and cloth, &cpand.ing 
hmJdloom from pou:eJ•loom rnanilfactnre. 

. 3. 'l'hese aHeration.~ are so few nml so easily arranO"ed 
for thr,t I was a.Llc at once to nn.drrtakc thai they sho~tld 
be made. 

4. The nttention of the CommiUee wns 
qnest.ions :-

given to f.Jw 

l~t.. A~ t~ the advi:,ability of the daily publication of 
Impolt- m,uufest.s. There appeared t.o be 'd bl 

d'ivcn;ity or opi_nion on thir; point., bnt a-; tho CJ~~l~;e::~t.n. 0 
tiVes of the .shipping interest. said that it was ofiJ~ orta , -
to them and the remainder did 11 t b. _ . . . P ' nee 
tion, it '\Yas decided thatit was u:ne~e~:~:. to the ,~mblica"" 
t.he pnLlication of information to wbicl~ ~h to \'\Il·h~raw 
had beuonw accustomed. e subsonbors 

2nd._ As regards !he export mauifrst it , . 
~~ch ndvnntage would be gained ir tll, "as mgcd t.lwt. 
Slilp· COUld lie· allo\\·eJ i fl e ageUtR of tlie 

o J e a really coneci Inauifc.:.t 
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within n certain number of days, say 3 elenr working days 
after {-he clearance of the :-hip undrr some gua.ran!:ce, or 

penalty, enfoJ•coablo in case of non-compliance. I pointed 
out to the Committee 1--hat, under Sect.ions· 126, 128 and 

129 of Act. VI. of 1863, 1-he law as iL ninv stands, -..vould 
reqnire recasting; at present. t.he m:mife;_;!. mn'lt be filml 

at tho time of a port clcarnnce, and though 
then'J is some license on thi.s point still no ship is 
allowed to gd. her c.Iearanee paper finally till the manifest 
is filed. 

5. I do not 
Cnstoms is armed 

proYided tha.!. the Colleer.or of 
sufficient nuthori~y to enforce 

"·hat is necessary, that the request. is unreasonable, nnd 

nl~o I consider that it wonlcl be advantageous to f:his office 
and the public nlike, if a carefully a!ld correct 

mnuifcst were put in 3 clays after ship's depal'Lmc1 

im!.ead of n has(·.ily prepared a1lCl incorrect and at, the time 

of departure as is generally- 1:llC' case now. To this <md I 

would reC'ommend that. tho Collrctor be empowered, when 
he :-.hall think fit1 upon n deposit of Bs. 1,000 by the 

agents, to be forfeited in ca!3e of non-compliance, or com
mut-able if the Collector sees reason to a fine of less 
amount, to allmv the ship to obt.ain her outward cleai·:-mce 

upon the condition that the file a correct and f.rno 
manifest-within throe ship bar:~ clear-
ed. It will prove a great lo tlw shipping interest, 
and iOr all esseni_.inllmrposcs it will not in any way cause 
inconvenience to !.hi~ office. 

6. Sections CXXIX might be supplemented thus. 

Provided that it shall be competent to the Officer in 

charge of the Custom House to allow the export numifost 
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0f a y'esscl (.O Lc iilcd hr tho Agents ·of such vessel 
withiJdhree ·clear working Jays after such Yosscl has 

cleared under a penalty not exceeding RuiJE'Cs 1,000 or 
such gwl.nmt.oe as he may think fit. 

F~·o1n Board if Revenue to the Collector. 

Fo1·t William, 30th Octobe>· 1875. 

I am directed to acknowledge the rcce)pt of your letter 
No. 472 datocl 21st l!ltimo, submitting a report of t.lw 
proceedings of the Committee ·who met to nssit:>t you in 

recasting tho Daily ImparL nud Export lists; and in reply, 

to state that the l\fombcr in clmrge np1n·ovcs (as has al
ready been commnnicatcd t:o you unofficially) of the 
ehangos which the Committee have proposed· should be 
int-roduced in tho- present forms and practice of the Custom 
House. 1'hesc are-

(1) That importers be to give the size of their 
grey goods in length by and width by inches, and 
not to usc fractional denominations such as -~, ~ &c. 

(2) That Jaccom:bl should be separated from Tanjibs
1 

and Dhooties from s~unes. 

(3) That all Turkey Heel goods should be specified as 
such. 

(4) That the yardage of Melton cloth and number of 
pieces of l\Ieltou shawls fihoulcl be quoted. 

(5) And thn,t under tho head of all other articles in the 
case of any importation of the value of upwards of Rupees 
3,000, the names of importers should be added. 

.t 
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2. The JHcmher in clw..rge also sanctions the continuan~e 
of the daily publication of imJlOrt manifests referred to Ill 

paragraph .j. clause (1 ). 

3. rrho proposal discussed in the lat.tcr portion of yo1~1' 

letter vi<:: to extend Uw {,imc within which export mmu
fests :weJ be filed, is under consideration, and 1\Ir. Dam
pial' intends consulting the Customs authorities at Bombay 
and Madras ou the subject. 

:!:HE CUSTOM HOUSE. 

TrrE keeping the Custom House open during. n. 
portion of tho Doorga. PoojaJ1 holidays ha~ agam 
formed the subject of correspondence w1th the 
Governmeut, and the Committee hope tha.t the 
nrnmgements adopted on the recent occa~:~ion con
tributed to the convenience of those who had 

business Lo· transact.. 

Fran~ Boa.rcl of Revenue to Chambe1' of Com.mercc. 

Fort TVilliam, 21st June 1875. 

I am directcrl to inform you that your letter of the 
2.5th ,Jan nary last to the address of the Sec'retar~,. to the 
Government of Bengal, ,J udieial Department, relattvo )to ~110 
openinrr of the Custom House during the Doorga I OOJah 

holida ~~ in October last, and the of the Bonnl. 
to dis~llow for the future the granted. on that 
occasion and merely to. give facilities for cntc~·mg and 
clcarinrr vessels, has been referred to the Member m charge 

for au :xpression of his opinion. 

' " 
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. 2. 1\Tr. Damp_ier sees nothing to be gained by follow
mg up any further the_ particulars which havC been ad

vanced by the Ctls.~om.IIonse authorities and criticized by 
the Cim.mher,. bni, lf tllC Chamber wish to have the experi-

ment trwcl on the ~ame terms a<> last year lie is 
ready .to ask Government to accede to their wishes. 

3. 1'he authorized Dom·ga Poqja1I IJOlidavs this rerrr 
~l·c fr~m l\fomlay i-he 4.th October t.o SaLnrda)' the /~ ti 
l~lclusrYe_; of th:sc days it lias been ascertained that; ~hi~ 
3 oar, a;; IS occaswnally tho case, fi\'c (from W"odnoscla 

the Gt.h to Sunrlny tlw lOt-h inclnsivo) arc considered ;~ 
solutol;y for tho performance of the roligi:l~S 

ffrom Chamber of Commerce t B , I 
. 0 ocuc of Re?Nnue. 

Ccdcntta, 2nd July 1875. 

The Oonunitte_e of the Olw.mLcr of Commerce direct me 
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to acknowledge the roeciJJt of your le-Ltei;-- No. G98 of the 
21st ultimo, anti to express their obligatiOns-to the Hon'Llo 
1\fr. Dampier for hi;; readiness to ask the Government to 
accede t.o thcii: wishes in thO maHer of keeping tl10 Cus
tom House open during a part of the Doorga Po'qjah holi-
days in October next. • 

The Committee believe that the nwrcant.ile commlmity 
will gladly avail themselves of the opportunity of con
tinuing their bnsines<J during tlw holidays and undcl' the 
Same eonditions as were observed last year ; but they do 
not cieady understand (seeing that 5 days-from the Gth 
to lOt.h October inClusive-arc allowed as absolutely ne
cessary for Hindoo ceremonic;,) under ·what C'ircums\:ances 

it is JWOposcd to keep tho Custom Honse elosed on the 
two following days, the 11th and 12th as well,. and i.hey 
hope that it can be so arranged as to giYc merchants the 
advantage of those 2 days. 

Calcutta, 12th Augt~st 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commrrcc desire me 
to express thC'ir hope thn.t their request as communicated 
in my leitrr of 2nd ultimo, regarding the Cnslom House 
being kept open dnring the Doorga Poojah holidays has 
received H10 Tioard's approval, and that llis Honor the 
Lieutenai1t-Governor has been pleased to sane Lion the nr~ 
l'angements applied for. 
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Ji'rom Board qf Revenue io Charnber of Commerce. 

Fort TFilliam, 20th August 1 S 15. 

'rit~ ndvi:rtcnce to your letter dated 12th in.o,tant, I am 

directed Uw l\I ember in 
charge to for the in-
formation of the Cl1amber a 
copy of tllC papers marginally"' 
noted, regarding the transnctiou 

of business at tho Calcutta Cns!.om House durino- tho on

suing Doorgn. Poojah holidays, and to draw i,hoir~'lttention 
to para. 2 of Govormnont Order No. 2555 dated lltlJ 
idem. 

E.rtnwt /rom a lr:tter from tlw 

Board of Revenue, L. P., to the to tlu: Go .. 
11ernment of Bengal, Revenue DcjJm·tment, ""-Yo. 528B. 
dated the IGtlt July ]875. . ' 

Para: 1. ·with ad>ortonce to Government Order No. 
l'~G_7: dated 8-Lh April last, I am diroetcd t.o staio tlwt the 

, cnttctsms of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce on the 
l'oport_s of the C~llcctor and Deputy Collector of Customs 
Calcutta, regn.~cbug the result of tlw arrangements mad; 
f~r tho transactwn of busines.<; at the CnsJom .Ho~180 du
rmg the Doo.rga Poojah holidays, contnincd iu t.lw enulo
sure _of tho Government Order under reply, were JOr,Yard
e~ to l\Ir. l\Iaclcan, tho Officiating Colk•clor, who lias' re

~Jlted at som_~ length, hut tho l\Icmb,er iu chn_ro·e tbilll{s 
It very undeSirable_ to follo1y tho parLicul:ns of ~l . . 
cnssion d ' _ Hs chs-

.. . . oos not t.roublc ihe GQvenuncn~ 
wi!l~ _i~lO rrp~y. 

Para. 2. The main point i.:; that tl1c Cham1cr of Com
merce'" arc anxious to 

have the cxprrimont 
of keeping" tlJC Cus~ 

tom Honse open for 
business during a pn.rt 

of the ~Doorgn Poo
jah holidays repeated 
thi" year on tl1c same 
special conditions as 
last year. These spe

cial conditions were as notccl in the margin1 anrl the :1\'Icm

hor in clw.J'ge thinks that the Government will be willing 
to accede to the request made by the Chamber. 

Para. 3. Tll(' nrrrrngc1nent ~rrnrtioncd by tho Govcm
mont last year in Government 01·dcr No. 3108 of 3nl 
Augn~t 1874, ·which wa<; accepted by the Cl1ambcr in 
t,hr:ir letter to the address of Government, dated 27ill July 
1874, "·as founded on tho general "principle i.h:lt Uw

Custom Honse shall be closeJ for seven dnys only dnring 
the Doorga Poojah festi1•al, it being left to the Collector 
of Customs to determine the ·Jayg each (Vide 
Board's letter to Gonornment, No. 422, 8th July 
1874_, of' which the propo~:ll:; were accrpted.) This year 
fht! holiday.'l are fi·om ~fo1iUay the 4th io Friday the 15th 
October, indusirc. Of these, five da.n, from "Wednesday 

the Gth to Sunday tLP lOth, inclusiYe, are absolutely re
quimd for the performance of the religious ceremonics·uf 

the Hindoos, and the 14th T1mtsday, is the Luckee Poojah 
day1 ·whid1 i,~ ordinarily kept as a si.rict holiday. The 
Colleclur, howeY€r, whom. the 1\fember i11 cllUrge has con

sulteJ, n~ports Lh~tt1 fOr the 'lake of giving i.he J~t·cn dose; 
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days con.'lecmirelf, it would be advisable to keep LI1e Cus

tom House open on ~he Lnckcc Poojah day, and further 
recommends that the seven cloSe days should be from 

W cdnosday tho .Gth to Tuesday the 12th, inclusive, t]10 

Custom House bemg thus kept specially open for business 
on Monday and _Tuesday the 4th and 5th, and from W cd

nesday the 18th to Friday tlw 1.5t11 up to 2 P, u., ine1n~ 
siYe. 

Para. ·J. i\I!'. Dampier inqui~·ed from tlte Chamber 

wl.JCther il1ey would be satisfied Ly 
tins arrangement. The Chamber* 
while expressing t.J18ir general no-

. . cep~nnco of it, add t-hat tb(!y do not 
clcndy sec under what Circttmstanccs it is proposrd to 
lwep the Custom Honse closed on tlw two followino- days 

t~w lHh and ~2th ns wnll, and hope it can u: soar~ 
Iangcd as to g1vc merchants the 

c~ays. This is going beyond what the .sa·nc

tJOMd for last year, and tho l\lember in clJarge loa yes it 
t~ the ?overn~wnt to . decide on gen·eral considerations 
'' hethc1 the hohdays of Gorernmcnt . 
cutta Customs Collector's office sh·tll d mdthc Cal-
d· - ,h · h . ' re nee to the 
<~JS " JC are considered absolut.dy necessary for·t.hi?"ir 

1". !observances. In that en so they may fairly claim 
~ . t Je o~ec closed on Thur;;day the 14tll,:{Or IJuciw~ 

I OOJnb, notwithstanding thnt the Collector of Customs 
lw.s somew!Jat weakened the force of tl I . , 
on the term required for reliniot b 10 c Ulln founded 
mending that t.be office TJC l~e]J;s o servanees by recom-

ll ' open on th·ct Jay so as to ac c one cby to tho consecutire days. , , , ... 
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Prom OJJ(J. Under-Secy. to the· Govt; of·B('ngal 
to Bocu·d c.:f Revenue.. 

Ca.lcntta, ·11th August 187'5. 

I am directed t.o aclmowledge tlw reecipt of your letter 
No. 528B, dated the 16th Jnly, with it.s c>nclosures, and 
in reply to say that the Gorernment of India will be 

a~kcd to sanct.ion this ycnr the Board's proposal to carry 
out, during nw approaching Doorga Poojah holidays, the 
arm.ngements cxpcrimcutall;r sanctioned last year, nnrler 
·which the Custom IIousc was closed for seven Jays ouly. 

2. I am at the f1amc time to rcqucf1i that. yon will h? 
good enough to draw the attention of the Bengal Cham
Lor of Commerce to their leLter of the 25Lh January last, 
in which tlw Chamber asked for the renewal, this-year, 
of tlw prh,ilcgc' granied last October, and to their leUcr 

of the Gth January 1874, in whicl1, after J.iscuseing the 
claims of Govermnent. employes on th8 one hand, and the 
intcre;;ts of commerce on the other, the Ohamher arriYod 
at the conclusion that seven days' holidny was an 1111-

:woidaLlc minimum, and that, the grant of this period, 
'·' JlO claSS JWiYilege WO.n]d be 

From Clwmbcr of ConMnerce to Boanl of Revenue. 

Calcutta, 30th Au.yust 1875. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to acknowledge the receipt, on t.he 25th instant~ of your 
letter No. 925 of 20th idem and its enclosure~, relative to 

the transaction of business at the Cnstom Ilouso during 
the next Doorgn Poojah holidnys. 
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be -held from Monday 
October inclusi,,c, and that i£ 

House open on the fir t 
of. the .trade o~n~~:~ Port.thc Yie\Y to meet the Com;enicncse 

. ~he~' trust that duo notice of tho arranO'ement will b 
~,~;co~l ~~. onler that h;sincss ~n progress ma; not be inter~ 

'Hlh tho mllJClrnwnl of the usual means f J 
spnfch for · . . o .c e-
C l H . mtcrmedwto week durinO' -which th 

ns om ousc lnll be closed. o . , 0 

CUSTOMS AC:t'. 

THE Com.mittee's last report contained a corres-
pondence With Government on t1 b. 
pa.id inadvertentl in Je sn ~ect of duty 
Tl y excess of what wa.s due 

w .dcase. \Vas subsequently subn1itted for th~ 
cnnst eratwn of His :Excellenc the 
General in C .1 Y Governor 

ounm' ·whose declsion 1 ld h 
orders passed by tl G · up lO s t e 

w overnment of Bengal 

F1·om Chamber if Commerce t . G . o ovt. of Indw. 

Calcutta, 28th April 1875. 

Tho Committee of tho Chamber of ~ 
J~: to submit_ for tho consideration of Hi Oo~1~nerce desire 
\' J.ceroy_ a':ld G_overnor Gen<'ml in Cou s ~xcelleney the 
corre;sp~~-d7IJC8, ~vhich lias recently net! the annexed 
Honor Lhc LiCute1inilt-GoYemor -B. between His 

engnl and- them-

4:) 

selYcs,. regarding cqrtain _provisions of Lhc (Jonsolitla!f:cl 
Customs Ad, Vl. of 1863, and their respect!'nl request 
that ITis Ex(jellency "·ill tO communicate t1JC 

of the caSe. 

'l'hc circumst:mecs wl1ich led to that -c'ori-Cspomlence 
may be brieHy stated. 

About G montlJS ago a mercantile firm imported certain 
merchandise, paid duty on a declared value, and rcmovetl 
the- goods to their own premises. Four days afterwards 
they discoYcred ·t.lmt, by an error on the pal't of their 

sircar-·whose mistake was not dOtecteU by tl10 Government 

a}Jpraiscr, although he lmd i1ivoice and as well as 
Uw goods thcmselve~, in l1is hulk of the 
goods had hoon over,·alncd; they con:;;c-
qnently fort-hwith applicrl a refund of excess duty 
en·on0onsly levied and : but their application. ·wa-s 
hcltl1Jy the Collretor to barred by section G2 of the 
Customs Act, and on appeal to the Board of Rewnuc, 
and snbsocp10ntly to t-he Government of Bengal, the ob

jection taken lly tl10 Collector 'vas considCrNl 'mlid, :tntl 
fatal to the impoi'ter's claim. 

Thr case haviug been brought to tl10 notice of tlw 
Committee of the Chamber they were of opiriion _-that 
tlJCre was room for a furtbm· nppeal to His Honor tho 
Liculonant-Governor, inasmuch as sufi-icient stress had 
not been lui1l on the provision contained in section 18G. 

They-therefore addressed His Honor, hy wlwm the matter 
was reforrecl for the opinion-not, as is nsnal, of the Ad
voc:Lic Geueral, bnt-of the Snperintendent nud Remem

brancer for Legal Affairs; but the reply of that officer 
being unfayorable to the Committee\;_ intei·in·ebtion of 
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AHlw~Igh the, ·Government of Bengal arc cOnfe , , , 
accep_tthe opinion-of tl!e Lounl R b- ut. to 

. , n' emem r:mccr, the Oom-
Jmt,tee be_hoi'C they arc ju8tifiod in ndlwrino· to· tll . . . 
c_onstructwn of the section : and the foi!~rinO' en O>' n 

twns ~r~ submitted in of their coutc~: obsen',n-
the opmwn npon which L' . hon th,tt 
. . . wntcnant-Govcrnor's d · 

swn Is based ~~ at variance with bot,h the I t t , d :c~
of tlw Act. r · Ol an spmt 

. The. section in question has or Ims not so . . . 
tion: rf it has not it is 1 1 me s1gmfica~ 
if it lul8, the inqt;iry a~. ear y ~ut o~ place in the sta tntc ; 

in what mrumer and, u~;l~t~s, ·] w lat. Is its meaning?. rmd 
cable? '\ Iat crrcumst:mccs is it nppli-

Although it is compriserl unrlcr 

ne_ous _Provision<s"-the sen~ral IwadinO"s 
cnrlenUy employecl with the ,· . b 

tiom betrii a- • .1 leW to group sec-
. - , lo on specwl portions of tl A 

sectwn bas as mnch legal force as an 1:- -ct-:the I 86th 
f~et of its introduct-ion amon()' the " ~:I' thor : mdeed the 
~nons" point~ to tl~e l:oba- .~~c~llaue~us Pl·ovi-
bccn fhuncd for . 1 P biht.J of It-s_ l1:-win tr 

gcncies unpro,·ided ;,p~cr,la lJUt·pose of meeting eontin~ 
_ . 01 e sewhere auJ . 

cxccphoual cases. The Conunitie~ arc rehef in 
to admit that-as declared b th ' theroforo 
~-he .,;E'ction must be taken asy sue. ,Legal Rem:mbrauccr
tnclme to the opinion th t 't 1 b;wt to sectiOn 62:- they 
tlwrewitlt; -Lhat --eire~~ It s Wttld bo takeri as -connected 
ridin·g lS anecs mrry gire.it an onn·~ 
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Tlmt this was the intcnUon of tl1c Jcgislubirc ·may be 
reasonably inferred from a compariS(m·'Of It~-- pi·Ovisions 
with those of t11e ~cction immediately preceding. If the 
former holds good for GoYernment tlw-IaUcr Jwlds·,.good 
for the·merchant-: the one has the--rower: to·· clomantl·an·d 

rccoyer payment of duties short levird, t.he other has_ the 
power to restore duties over ·levied : they aro reci
procal obligatiom, frr:ir alike t.o both ini-erest~,-and com
mon equity requires their-impartial recognition. 

The Legal Rcmemhraneer is of opinion that the claim 
is barred by the 62nd section, the goods lun·ing been re
moved ft·om the Custom_ House and no .re-valuation being 
thereafter admissible: but the Committee submit that 
1'e-1.1aluation is not tlw point at issue, as the importer ad
hered-to the original valuation, but rested his claim on 
the result of its inadvel'tent misapplication. 

It appears to the Committee tlwt when eases arise 
1Yhich arc :f!tirly appealable under circumshtnc·cs coycred 
by the Act_cma,Jvcrtmwe, 

the 

true 
goocl'f'aith of the merchant is not in a tram
action in which h<' belie Yes he haH been hardly dealt >Yith, 

the relief sought for by him should not be ,~·it.hheld. 

therefore respectfully submit this re
consideration of' HiS Exccllencj, 

and for an authoritaJive interpretation of the sections 

which bear upon the ense. 
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F'rom Gout. of India to Clwmbcr cif Commerce. 

Simla, 2.?tli June 187.5. 

I am directed to aeknowledgc the receipt of your letter 
dated the 23th April 1875 tO the address of the Sccrc
lary to Government in the Legislatirc Department, and 
in reply to state that His Excellency the Governor Gene
ral in Council sees no reason fol· interfering with tlw 
orders passed Ly His Honor the I-~ientcnant-Governor in 
the matter to whicl1 your letter refers. 

Wh•rf rent ch•rgod by l?crt Commissicnsrs. 

IT will be -noticed from the following corres
pondence that in consequence of tiw .Port Com
mission~rs not recognising aH the public holidays 
on which. tho Custom House is closed, consignees 
of cargo landed at the jetties have in some 
instances been charged ·with rent on packages 
·which they could not clear owing to the suspen

siOn of business ~t the Customs; and that a sa
tisfa.ctory solution of tho difficulty complained of 

has been obtained, by the ComnJissioners' o~Io-aae
ment to remit the rent if sufficient proof be 0 s;b
mitted that consignees have been unable to clear 

t~eir goods owing to the Custom House being 
shut, nnd from no fault of their own. 

a 
J 

Prom the; Chambel' to the Po)·t Uommissioncrs. 

Calcutta_. J 8th 8eptmnbc·r 1875. 

lL has been represented to the Committee of. the Ch:m
ber of Commcree that con.sidera.ble inconvcmence a~·tscs 

from a want of uniformity of obsen~ancc by the Por't ~o~
missioncrs of ·public holidays sauctwnerl by the Go-vem
ment of ·India. 

The authorised lwlitl:tys are 30 in number, but of these 

i.he Commissioners recognise only 20, as p~r. Byelaw 
No. 20 of the Port. Trust.: anrl the consequence:~ th~t con

of cargO landed :ct the Commission:rs JCttws are 
·wharf rent for 10 days during whwh they can 

takc.no steps .;or tho remoml of J..hciJ• goods. 

As illustruting this 1 am instructed to bring .t.o your 
notice that on the 24th of last month the C~stom Ilou~c 

, 1 ··ed on account of tlw Himloo fesLIYal Jununo 
~;~t:J::o .. but 'a:'l tliat day is nut by tho Port 
Co;:,;nissi~uers it was included within . . 48 hours allowed 
for clearance of goods before rent IS Ineurred ; so that 
merchant.s having goods htnJ.ml on f'.hat day ha~ to pay 
rent on 
within 

which they could nol, possibly clear 
time. 
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AnJ so a.s c ICh chq wlnch the POit Oonnnts~ 
I'iionCt:s .hold t.o 0~ "od{]ng day, but on \\lnch the Custom 

ousc Is clo,scd ·for bu.smess. 

This maLtf!r was i.Jw su~jcct of correspondence hetwc 
tho Counni~sioncrs nnd t.lto Oommittrc of the 01 ben 

fonr ~ca1rs n~o ;. and if. is again submitted to the att:~~ioc~ 
of th~ Uo~nnusswncrs witlJ Ute view to LllOir considerinrr 
the oxpcdwncy of mncnclinu t.heir Bychw il 11. b 

o , ' 1 · lls rc::;pcct. 

Ii; ltowon:r, the Oommis.~ioucr;:; .should b f , . 
t.har the existing munbcr of holida 'il rr> rr : o opmwn 

r-IwnlJ not .he di;.,f.nrbcd as th~;t' ;~~;lllscd t.hem 

the Committee submit. that of good~ 
their ,icttios should not be ch:n ac ' ' landed at 
pacbgc~ >Vhich ctnnot b' l I "7 d >HLh "half 1 cnt on 
0n;.,imu I-fou~c ho,ing elo~tc;, en roc lll eonlleg_ucnce of tho 

From the Port Gommissz'oneJ'." 
' to the C!unnber. 

Cal<:n~tta, 24th, September 1875. 

In Lo your lcUcr of the 13 -] . 
t.he l'Ccogni.:;cd Lv the t·J·I.nst:lnf; regarding 
rcciod, in tonns of , . v I, . OommLsswnorl:i I am di

to reg_ nest. the fa \'01' ot J'cso. U~-IOJ.l JlU~scd llJlon i.he ,:;nhje~t 
complained of i'l real!} out s -at~ng whotbcJ' the lllrtLlcJ: 

nionce as to f.] .Y ~no 0.[_ snch _practical incouv<'-

thoy cannot con>5itl:J' a o~u~~s:iollers i_u t1tking, what 
' ac "11 ard sLop. 

2. to 
~·-o tho notice of the Cluunbcr that. 
ICcpwsted to · ' 

~n addiTional 1mrdc•n t.o 01~~:;:gn~cs . of cargo 
ccrtamly object to their , . . of sh_Jps; who 

~ 'cssols romaiuing idle and 

the of the 

will 

1 
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"ill therefore han~ to pay acldit"ional fees for working on 
the .extra holidays iL is now proposed to crcaLo. 

3. I am also desired to invite t.]Jo at.tention of tlw Cham
ber to tlw fact that lJy the new Cnstom H ono-c rcguln.tion~ 

for Ow Doo1·ga Poojah holidn.ys, tlw clifrcrcnce bct\Yeon 
the number of sanct.ionccl Gonwnment holidays and thoRo 
rcroguised by the Commissioner;; is rerlnccrl to five clays. 

From the Chmnber to the Port Commissioners. 

Calcutta, 27th ·september 1875. 

The Oomm'ittee of the Cham bcr of dired. me 
to aelmowledgc the rccei1Jt. of your 

the 24Lh instant_: and, in reply, !'o s11y th::d: as thoi1· re

presentation was based upon an actnal inshwce_ of tho 

practical incoJw,mit.Oncc l'f'.snlt.ing li'om tho arrnngcments 

of tho Port- Commissioner~, Lhel'fj can be no doubt \.hat the 

system in force is open to the obj(~cUon ad nmecd agaiHsf 
it. 

And I am to poinL onL in answer to t.lw 2nd pamgraph 

of letter thai it was noti ntendcd -by t.hc CorruniU.eo 
to any aclcliLional burden npon tho owners of vcs-

ar. t.he jetties, and Uwt· Lheir proposition 
aU.ondccl with such a resnlL. No ex.tension 

of time for removal of 

t.ltc jetties n.nd jetJy 

is songht f(n·: the 1rork at 

will proc0c:l. in ordinary eonrsc, 
aucl eonsignccs will continue, as at i,o rcmoyc 
goods as cady as ma.y be practicaLle. Ail t.lw Com-
miUee ask is that consignees Jn[ty not be chal'gcd rent 

•wer a periOll dnriu~ which n Go\·cmnwnL regulation pre-

¥t0§4.£4$W4§1 



VnJlis t1nir taking the necessary slops for 
1·ery of their good". · · procuring deli~ 

~ommi~~cc wi]] he guil-e satisfied if tJJO Port 0 
_wlnJ:.;t o-rant.iJw th . , om~ 

t.J , ] • 0 . e. C COllCCSSlOll applied for 
JCmse 'cs WJtll a rcsernltioi ;, 1 . ' 

, flJlplicat.ions for rrmissioil of rcillt .. uc l as "\vJll p.royicJc 
sufhcient }Jroof tktt. romo. l . .·be acC'ompanwd hy 
"IVithin tho· allowed tim ~a ~ouJ~lnot h~ve bceu cflCcted 
commend it~cM t tl . p c '_an t. w_y bcheyc that this will 
:tdjnstJncJJt of tl!co lC i'ort Commissioners as an eg_nit.able 

· quos 1011. 

From the Chambe?· to the.Po?·t .. 
. Commzsswners. 

. Calcutta, lSth 1\Tovember 1875. 
I mn msLl'llCted to neblo\Y] l 

t.er :ro. IG<U of the Gth ultiJec ge the receipt of your Jet ... 
faeb.on wiJ.h wllich the Con ~o, nnd, to the sat.is-
recciYed tllr tlccision . lltJJi.Lc_e of i-lw 1 

tcgarding. t-he reinissi:J:r:~od t:lw Port Commi~:;;ioJ~::: 

[JJ 

LEG-ALITY OF l?'trELIC HOLIDAYS. 

TnE subject of the fol1o\Ying correspondence is 

commended to the attention of :Members, as tbc 
question raised is an important one, viz., 'vhother 
holidays n,llowed by departmental orders of Go
vernment do not require the sanction of In.w. 

The Borub::ty Cbamber holds :1s illegal the pr.:tc
i..ico of Bu,nks requiring bills falling chte on such 
holidays to be paid previously, and without rebate 
of interest; and your Committee concti.r in that 
view, fur they t.hitik thett a Government NotiGca~ 
tion is not sufficient to' give lcgaJ force to the cus~ 
tom which similarly prevails in Calcutta. 

Frmn Bouzbay Chamber of Commerce to Chcmzbel' 
of Commerce1 Colcuaa. 

Bombay, l fith 1875, 

dcnl of disga!.i5rn.ct.io!1 exist . .:; amongst the mer-· 

commnnii\V of this al the frequent occurrence 
of holidays, not by law, n1icl :\_[. the illegal 

which Obtains with tlw JhJJks of rCl]nil'illg hills 
clue on :;uch ·]wlicla.YS l.o be pai1l and~ 

that-, too, ,vithont any J'cbate of ini.cre.~t 

'l'lw Committee han: requested the local Banks io 

name the clay-> during t.lw ;year, on which they propose 



~lnc on holid;1y~ noi recognised 
note the adion which you purpose 

]a,,., and !.hey July 

Lhc matter. 

here hn.s boon, from i,imo immemorial, for 
ohsen'otl as public holiLhtys io 

be taken up in but. without rebn.ie of in-
1:erest 

The obsorvanr.c of those lw1iJnys is authorised by the 
Govct·nmcnt of India; a simplo departmental order notifies 

ilw occasions on whieh all PulJlic offices, Pxcopt the 
Courts of' La\Y and Department of Public \Yod.;:s, slmll 
be closed for business; and as that order is obscnecl lJy 
the Bank of l3engal, the Public Trcasmy ancll:)niJlic De-

OHies all !.he other Danks awl conuncrcinl 
fonnnJly aeknowleclgc it. 

'l'ho Committee arc not JH'OJln1'CL1 to nsscrL tlmt tlw snne
tion of'· a GnYcrnmeni Notification is sunicicnL to 
~uch holidays a.s may bo announced : 
rather inolinotl to the opinion that. is 110l sulficient., and 
tlwt uon-llnyment. of a bill falling cine on such days would 

uot amonnt. to dishononr, nor gin: the holller a legal right. 
to adopt. U1o connc usually taken in ordinary course of 
business: bnt i.o the bo~t of their bGlief lhc q ncstion bas 
never been r;li.secl, and the eushJHI which lms been ob
served fo1· a long series of year.~ lms not heen disturlJC'd 
in any instance ol' which they ha1·c any knowledge. 
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TriE result of tho conference held at St. Petcrs
.Lurg six months ago bas not yet been officially 
communicated to the Chamber, but as it bas been 
othenvise announced that several material amend

ments of tlie sysLom hitherto existing were then 

adopted, and that the new rules "\Vonld take etfcct 
from the 1st ,January next, tho Committee were 
of opinion that the introduction of such cLangcs 
at so short a notice would be productive of very 
serious inconvenience to the coJumerciitJ commu
nity, and, for the reasons given in their IeLter to 
Government, tl1ey nppJied for a suspension of the 
amended regubtious untillst M:ay 18/G. -

It will be 1·>een, however, from the Secretary of 
State's reply to the message sent by the Govern
ment oi India that the operation of the St. Pe
tersburg Convention cannot be delayed beyond 
lst January, when the present rules, ndoptedby 
the .conference held at Rome three Jeers ago, ,~i]) 
oxpue. ~ 

From OhambC>· of Oommci'Ce to Govt. of India. 

22nd OatabeJ• 1875. 

Uu_d~r_ date 13th l\In.rch last, ,run Were good euouo-b to 
inform the Committee of the Cha_mber of Oommerc~ that 

J7 

their lcUm· of Gth idem 1\'oithl be fol'\\:ardecl to Her :illnjes
t.r's Secretary of State for consideratwn. 

The Committee's letter hat! reference to rh: propos:d 
tclorrraph conference to Le held at St. Petersburg m 

Ma;) and indicated the points wllich they were requeste<l 
by you to submit. 

Althourrh the result. of the <~on!Crcnco has not Leon offi

irtllv ooJ~municate>rl to this Chamber, tho Committr~e are 
~; ;"'""ion of g.cocml inlonnaHon r"l~ccting the new 
rules :ud rcgttln.tions then rdopterl, awl whtch has recently 
re:tchod them through ol.ltcr channel~. 

In their letter or 21st J:tnnarr to }'OUl' arldress the 

Committee expressed a hope that, ns som~ as tl~ey c:mw 

mfllcicnt notice woulrl be gn•en ot an:r al

fcrence. 

t.o !mabie lllG commercial 

codes i1! comultat.ion with 
cn>l'"JlOndc>>t' in timc to meet 

upoq a{ the con-

The Committee now leam \Vith n:>grc{ that the altcr
:d.iono; :uloptod by the intcl'llational emwention arc to come 

inlo force from the 1st Jann:try ncx:t, a datr much too 

C'l.l'l\" Lo aclmit, of lllCI'ch:tn(s lwing readJ~ t.o meet, Llic 

ch<t;Jrr.;s thal ha~·e been introdncer\, and \Yluch neccso;Itatu 
the !~vision ttntl romodrlling of their codes. 

The Committee tllercforo submit thai an cxte:Ision ~f 
time is absolutely nocossrrr.r to cnrrblo merchant~ m IndJrr 
to amcnrl the codes wit.h which they commuu.wnte and 
tr:tlBact lm-,iuess wilh di>Jbnt COI'rCSpomleut.~, aml they 

8 



rcrJLH;~t His Kxcellci..w.v t.he Gorernor General 

in willbo .. plcasccUo apply for a susp0nsion of the 
introdnct".iol!. of tl1o new rules 110 til tho 1st l\Iny next. 

1'ho Committee believe that tho Foreign State·s woUl_d 
not witl1hold their consent if eomm1micat<'J "·ith Ly the 

of State fUr Iudi~t ; and if Hi:; Excc•llency in 

cnte'riains their _pre~cnt urgent applicaM 
tiou thry t.ru.~t ]farquis of Salisbury may he adJl'css

oJ by telegraph and liis LorchLip nwvcd to send a reply 
by the same means. 

From Oovt. of lncl£a to Chambe1· of Commerce. 

Calcutta, llt!t .1.\'ovember 1875. 

I run directed to rcrcipt o( yonr letter of 
tlw 22nrl ultimo, and am by Uw I-Ion'Llc .PrC'si-

dOnt in Council to state that the r3rcJ·cbtr:.r oC StaLe has 

hoth· by letter ~uul tc·legrnm to annnge to, 
inLroJnction of' I he provi~ions oi' the flf,. Pe

telr•grapllic conw~nf.ion til! Jst l\I:ly rwxt, as re-
<pwstcd. 

Frum G'avt. of' India to ChamUer of, C,ommery~. 
Port TVilliam, 19th J.Vovembcr 

In continuat.ion of' my lc•Hor Ro. <10{) T. of tlw 11th 

instmit, I nm directed h.r-thc Hon'blo PrcsiJ<:nt:' in Coun

~il to forwanl for the infonnrrtion of yonr Clwmbor, copy 
of a telegram dated 18th NoYcmbrr 187.5 fl'om tho Secre

tary of State fo1· India, int.imnting that- thr operation of 

-!.he 8('. Petersburg Conventiou cannot be dCl:n·cd hcvonJ 
15~ J;uli.tmf·ncxt. " " 

;:;g 

Yonr.~ innt.h :-operat.ion of 
not be de'In}·ccl beyond first 
rules ,viii expire. 

Collrcntitin ran-

The following snlJjects call i(n' JJO introductory 

remarks:-

NIGHT '\:VOEJ:.: AIJJ ~liE J'ET'J:~ES. 

From the Port Commissioners to the Clwm~cr. 

C(llcutta, 11th J-/Iuc J 875. 
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plied iforj:but·ns·the cixperience of ~tc last' few·! 
sh~wn ·that.jt-mny.•be cafried:on mucb.J . . nontbs;IJas 
ltnS !hithm~o··.-9een:tthm~:c:cle·:fwith . _nore _IargeJr,.~t~an 
~rrunis~ioners -,are·' disl~·osed• io . sn:e~r ofi~nl.H_e res~tjJtl_l.e 
~hel1 theirjeHy•staff•are,not too ~Iosctn It. a~ ai_I t~es 
nnr:r-<day,work. Before caminO" ton fi:aloc~=~l~d In_ ordi~ 
ever, the Commissioners would b mswn, how~ 
your Committee, the opinion of thee gla~ to l~nrn, through 
ty. on th~ subject-especinll . f th mei can_tde com~n~~rii
exclush•elv CUO'a()'ed • • J 0 at portwn of -it.nJ.Ore 

. . o' ~ In Import business as 't h b 
~prcsentej] to them· that whatever :-· r as. een 
ntgh~· work in -the way of more ra i sln~s may gam;·by 
tem IS one on which impo ·t h p d dtschnrgc, ·the sys..: 
o'\\•ing to . the increas d / kors ave a right to be heard, .. 
pilfering to 'Vhich thei; n~ of rougll usage, clainnge :md 

}J~c mges arc thereby exposed:, . , 

F,·om Cl!ambe,. to p . "' ' . 
01 t vommzsszonei·s. 

Calo'uttal '19ih Ju1ie 1'87"5. 
'·I·ha"Ve:s9bmittedforthec · · ., :, ... !,,:,i· 

fee·1of.·fhe Ohamb f 0 onstderati_ou of·the Gommib. 
tberiUh instant one:h o 1 ~nnnerce·your letter·· No.-. 619,,of 

mis~iOnc_rs jetties, an~ :~J~:. of night workat·the._Com-' 

r~~~! in the following remarks. acted to communicate:their 

,, .T.t a~pears to ,the Committee tha . :'·· ., 

~f:thc ~ystom which has been pre~sedt ~vhd~ :~~e. ad.option 
.s~oners attention would obvious! it upon ... t_he_.Oommis
to vessels discharging at the 'et~esl'tolve ~~terml benefit 

wo~~d. rbe ·placed at a groat ~isadv' conslgtlecs of cargo 

sel'loU~'reSults from· risks. inseparab;:ta~e 8.71d:.exposed to 
T~e: numberless incoll\.-eniences whic f:t~m .mght work. 
d1scharge of carD"o hy dav I' ht h al.~en.:dy: ·atto.nd the 

b • • Jg would be largely increaf<-
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ed, and· in· the· absence ,of sircal~5:f!JH1 oth.crJ.ostablis1imen'f, 
importers~ interests would·· uoi..-:be: adequately,; :.protected 

against ·-rough· handling of pnckngesi"dumnges and: pilfer~ 
ing ... 'These mischievous prnntices":.,tre Of.·.notorious,.ioccuf.:. 
rellce ·even under the pmHent .. ,systeni;-rtnd thererisLJ muCh 
reason to. apprche~d they . would. be ~·oaUy· · aggr\tvatcd 
by night work. 

.These ·are drawbacks by which the propmmd nrrallge.:. 
ment would inevitably be accompanied, and the Committee 
.cannot but regard t.hem as objections sufficiently grave.to 
prc_Ycmt consigneeS of cargo being reconciled to· them.· 

.A:t the same time the Committee are of opinion thrtt . .th~ 
Commission~rs could elaborate !;orne plan. ,by whicl~. the 
interests of all concerned maybe simultaneously.ndnmced 
and ]lrotected. · 

The }Jroposcd arrangement w0uld manifestly secure to 
shipping more rapid discharge and consequent economy of 
time and redtlction of expou.ses in port, and at the same 
time increase the profitable employment of the Commis
sionei·s' :jetty appliances, whilst the interests of' imporb;~rs 
are likely to suffer for reasons already strtted : it there-:
fore appears to the Committee that the Commission~rs 
should give consignees of cargo n complete indemnity 
againSt· all "ship: 'damage and injury to property sUstained 
in course of delivery fi·om ship to jetty sheds and while 
in thC OomniiSsioners' ct1stody. 

The Committee are also of opinion that the time for 
removal of goods landed at night should be ·extended so. 
th:it importc·rs may ha·placed in no wo~se positiolf.than nt 
rn•esent .. 
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From ClwndJe1' to Eust Indian Railu·ny. 

Cu1cutta, 7th .June 1875. 

I am instructed by tho Committee of the CJunnbor of 
Dommerce to say that in their opinion suilieicJlt. time has 
passed since: the levy of t.ho l-Ioog111}' Brirlgo under 

your pnLlic nol-ico dated 21st December to jnst.if}' 
an inquiry into tlw pn1ctical rcsuH:; of t:lmt mca~nre: 

and that. t.hry will be gro:illy obliged by your 
them in their emlc;n·otu to asecrtain to ·what o:x.tonl; 

tCrmiual charge on pas~enger and 

Ea"t Indian llailwny. \Yill you 

tho 

f:cYor of st.ntiug sep:natcly, the amount of TlOnbge n:-' 
eeiYOll ft·om· traffic bookctl to Ho"r:1h :111rl Calcutta rcs

pCct.in;ly. and ·wlwLhcr in your judgment the terminal 

charge lms been the t1ircct occnsion. of diYorting traftic 

from tho railwn~' into other clwmwls of tran<:port.. If 

Llmt has been ilw result., an(] if }Ott han• no objection 

- 1.o diselo:.c it., 11·ill you he so g8<xl as t.o stale fhc cxlonf, 

t.o \Yhieh t.hl' railw11y reeeipt.s haYC Ll'Cll prqjllllieially 

affcdcd? 

F1·on1 East lnr:liun. Ra.£lwuy lo Chan~Ue?'. 

Calcutta, D5!h J!nw 18/;). 

In roply lo your ldiCI' of !he 7th in,stant, fur 

informat.ion as t.o the effect on tlw Company's tlw 

Opr;ning of the JiooglJly Bridge awl1.l10 clmrgcs for cross
ing the ::;ame, I beg t.o 'append a mr:mo. shcwi11g f.lw 

amount~ .paid lJ_Y lbc Company io the Uun:nnnent. oi 
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Bongai as· _J~i.Oniflgb·-ciii tlie g'oOdi:; trnffit• 0 -
Howrah and "CnicitHft ,· - J - , ool'-cd io :tncl from 

' smce an nary last.*_- -

The Company also pnys pontage accordina -
on passenger traffic, Lut malws no ad . . . o to scJlCduic 

or ~l'Olll Howrah, so it is probalJ]e 'su~~;:lOn, to t.lw fat·es to 
aHsisted by thefiwililie9 ofFered by t1e bridt~affic has Lecu 
nrc not now bool·rd t i' o 0 • PasscnO"crs 

' o or rom the Armenian Glw_t station. 

, 'l1w following is an extract from a 1 tt , . 
.Mantiger :- ° Cl fi om t-he Ttaffic 

As regards goods t.raffic, 1 t.hinl- ;· 
that the traffic lws noL been dircrt', 'o may safely say 
the opening of the hriclo- U cd t~ other routes by 
our total traffic 1lftd "'0. cJ p to the 1\'. E. 12lh June 
l,Q5,000 tons. , cxeeo eel tktt of 1873 Ly ow::. 

The 10llo'lring statement of. d 
nnd llom·ah for 1873, and l~~J~n "on.t t.J:affi(: to Calcutta 
trade to the port by rail lms ilJCre~)s:ai '.1 Jl! show that the 
drawn away by the bridge. .. d lather L1Hm been 

, . 1'olal"In') 
( alcul.ta hatHe "0 t'' 1 

ary ·to 29th l\I:w n st Jann-). 
IIowrah f.ruil:ic "'0 t" 'j' ... J 

ary to 29t.l! Mav u st Janu-l 
• ... . .. j 

1873. 

Ton". 

3,068 

2,45,GD9 

---
2,48, 7G7 

6,216 

75,4.21 

.187r). 

Tow:;. 

B,.'354 

2,73,519 

2)76,873 

4,669 

86,745 

----- Totul.traffic "Ont" ---;----:-· ~--
-·-··-·- ··---- 1,63t 91414 

,._ll.S,75,8i9·l·6fl'Olll ------~ 
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There having been an exceptional_ t.raffic in 1874 due to 
the famine, the figul'es for that year would· offer no fair 
criterion ancl have not been taken. 

Fl'mn Boa·l'cl of Re'uenne to Chalnber. 

Fort TYillhtm,, 2Gth Ap1·il 1875 . 

W ITJI adrert.ence to your lct.ter elated 20t.L J:muary last, 
I am directed to state fOr the information of tlw Chamber 
that the GoYernnwnt of India ha1'C ordered the use of tho 

I enclose anot.lJOr :~peeimen iOr 
that tho weight of it; if posted 

of letter ;'\·ould be 
below half an ounce, the minimum on which 
postage 'if> clmrged for most fowign commercial counLrios. 

2 .. The Member in charge, howcrur, desires me to point 
out that the 1m?lic are not. by law COlllJJelled to use paper 
upon which a stalnvlms prm·iousl,Y been impressed. Under 
the JH'OYisions of Section 5 (B) Act XVIII of 18G9, those 
who prefer to clo so may still take the pai)er on wl1ich tl1e 
Bill of Lading'has lJeen written to the CollectoJ' in order 

that the stamp may be denoted 
on it, as prescribed in the Noti

£cat.ion * of the GoYermnent .of 
India No. 1510 dated 14th 1\farch 1871. 

From Chwnber to the Bom·d of Revenue. 

Culcutta, 4tl~ 1J:lay 18'75. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce de~he 
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llle lo si'fd.f' iu_n:pl.r to yom letter No. 473 of 2GtlJ uHimo 

tlw.t !.lwy see "11~ o.hjcction to the paper ordered by the 
Government Ol huha -for Bills of Lading : but that mer-

chants as a rule, prefer to nse their own particular 
forme; ~f docnmentc; and adopt tJw usual rourso 
of haYmg them stam1)ed. 

The specimen of stamped paper is herewith retumed. 

l:.ig·ht-housa. on Cope Comorin •na the C:o•st. 

From, dOvt. of Iflclict to Cjhamber of Commerce. 

Shn!a, lith August 1875. 

! :nn.dirocti;d to fOrward of a note drawn up iu 
tins oihce emLodying of several authorities 
a!:! to ,.tho necr~s,ity of providing light-houses at Cal~ 
Comonu and.l\Inttum, :lllcl to that the Gowr:J-
ment ~f .Inchn mn.y he with :tn cxpre>osiou of 

-~,1;: :~)l]non of the Chamber on the following poi~ts, 

(1). Are two first cia,;:; lights really nccessarr for the 
southern extremity of the Peniusula ?. or 

\Yolnld !?no Grst class and one third or fourth 
c ass 1ght suffice? or 

V{ould ft single first class light suffice? 

'l'h~ exact locality or loralitie9 where the Iirrht or 
hghts should be placed ; and 0 

.1 
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(5). 'l'hc height of the light or- lights a.bo\·e mean 
]eye], necessary to secure fully tl1e ohject.~

which slwuld he n.ttained. 

2. I mn t-o be~ tlw.l. the reasons fur the answers gi,·_~en 

:in each ease may Le fulJy sbt.erl. 

}?rom C//((mber of (!ommerce to Gm1t. ·of Ind-ia. 

Ca.lcuUa, 20th 8eptcmbc1· 18?5. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to ackno-,y]edge rccci1Jt of letter No. 226 of 11 tb 
11ltimo, regarding tlfe es81bli>lm>ent of light-houses on 
Ca-pe Conwrin, aml 1\'Iuttnm, Cmliapata.m Point, to 
enable vessels to guard against the dangerous- sunken 

·rock kno\\_.u as tl1c "Crocodile" on [,he 'l.'nwancore Coa~t. 

In reply to yom reference the Commir.tcc desire me to 
'>flY t-hat tlwir owu wn.nt cf knowledge of the matter 
rendered lt necessnry to obtain the views of professionnl 
men competent t.o upon it, and !-.lwt on 
applying to the of the Peninsnlnr :·,lid 
Oriental Compnny and to J,lw Agent.;; for -Lho l:llili:,h Jn-· 
dia S!(:am Comp:wy for information from their ofiicers, 
they lenmt t-hat reporf,s had been suhmitl-ed. It 
:1-ppe:us therefore unncce'3sn.ry to tronble you \\·ith a 
recapitulation of opinions alremly in your possession. 

-With howev(~r, to the esbthlislmlent of a light.-
honse on Point, the Committee find by 11 

nolicc 1\::cently published by the .i\lariuc .Department Lllflt, 
t.!J,d, work has boon completed atHl a light. cxhilJiLcd siliC.J 

t!w 1Oth ins_{,ntlL . 

A 
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[?rom· Clwmber to p . rr _ . . 
01 t vomnusswncrs. 

.1 

No fttd.her moYemell!. rrppears to have lJccn made until 
of' the year, when tlw GoYernmcnt of 

communicated ns wit.h the Governments of 

Madras anll Bombay upon the Yatiom point.fi snbmiUcrl Ly 

tlw GoYcrnment of Bengal. 

"Aftc1' much discnssion and dcliber;ction regarJiug tho 
enactment. of n consolidated law for Lhc regulation 
of tho marino in India, a Bill was drawn for 
U1is purj)_osc and published in i,hc Ga::cllc of_ bulia of the 

16th l\hrch 1867 as "t.l10 lndian 1%ipping Bill, 1867.~' 
This of' h1v '\Yas not- proceeded ·with, t.lw Socrcbr.Y 
of for India roque, ted that legislation in this 
countr,r s]wnld await l'OsttH of iJJC considcrrdion by 
Parlirrmont of n consolidated mcrc:mt.ilc ship11ing law, 

·wl1ich was then under prepar::~tion in Engl~nd. 

" In this 11osit.ion tuaUen; lmn~ 
tion in Inrlia still rtwaiLing -the 
1'he pros1wd of its enactment, seems remote, nud 
meanwhile many cnscs have occurrccl from time to time, 

and lHl.YC' Leon referred to the GoYernmont. of Jndin :J.s in

dicating the necessity of modifications iu, and additions 
to, existing lndiau h"·s on this ::;nbjcct.. 'rhcF>c references 
w0re held oYer, ns rccciYcd 1 f'or eonsidernt.iou w1JCn Hw In

dian Shipping Bill shoniJ ngain come before the 
turc ; hut tlwy at length Lce:uno so nnmeroub t.hni. wns 
deemed ad,·isable to sec what cases migl1t; be met by im-

mediate and scparni.c without. rm:1iting fo1· the 

aclion of Parliament. GoYernmcnt of 
asked to stai.c these cases, and ih'P reply \Yl1id1 bcc11 
received shows t.hc mca&mcs which thnf Govcrnmrnt. de

sires to <>cc cnaelcd.'' 
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~CliO nHeu!ian of the Clmmhcr ha-vin()' been . . , 
that romnnmicaiion, the Committee 1'' J- , du~deu to 
length, cspoc·ially on the Jro )osnl ep, reel :tt con<;l(]orublc 
vry of sl1ips. I l io cnsnr n fl proper sur-

Finrtlly on the 9th February 187 ~ tl I . 
pnssed: hut no -~ .-~~ ndr:ln l\fercktnt 

and. in this res l~l't ll1 ~lO>JsJOu for survey was 
whru the ngit.rttion com;l . datAfcn; stand where they were 

Irncc ±years ngo. 

Ii. appears to Uw Committee f -~ . 
qn:~tion of ~urvoy of vessels lcrrd~ et the ?hamber that tiw 
scnou,; to remain t' d 8 fndJan ports is too 
lllear:nres shonld ~nr;ol~ce ~r undisturLcd, and t.luti, earlv 

e .a ~en \vrth the .-i, . t . · 
t.lw Gowrnmeni, as J r . ('\\ 0 Its recognjtion 

~ts :m. rm o l lgatwn of equal and 
J of the other provi~ions of {:he 

In their lrt.ter of 5th November 1, ~ 
of Bengal t.br Oommii.Lec of th . ' 1:)7,3 to the hover1lmeni. 
C.tuTmice in the plmi n· ' c Chamber COH

f~r tiwcffici0nt snn·cv lo/poo,ed by t!Je PorL ""'"'"'""'"""" 

mon the general c;e~nonlv of anJ thai. in t1Jeir opi-

trust0d to a hC'ttor consUtt;tt'd or syo,i.mn conld not be Cll-
thnn ihc Port Oommission: lm:l~ore compof-ent anthorit,l" 
no .fnrL.hrr cmmnnniention witl tlhe Chamher baYe hnd 

~.:1b.Jed nud arC' not aware if an 1 s le. Guvcmmcnt. on the 
grle eff'eet .. to tlwir y t0;.p~ JJare hecn l.akon to 

scheme, with the sam!:' . .or to introduce any ot1JCr 

will be glad to learn tlu· ~:l:Ile;~· =.and ihc Committee 
the matter and nan place at their ;~~sroncrs are moving in 
regarding it. · c ISpoBal nny information 
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From Port Cornm-issiOJ1C1"S to Chw,lba. 

Calcutta, ll ih ;Yovcmbe1' 1875. 

I am direc!ed to aclmowledge the receipt. yesterday of 

your letter drtied the 'Hh insbnl. which will be submi!Lt'd. 

for the comideration of the Commis-;ioners at their next 
meeting. In t.l1e metmtimc l bog to (·ndo;..e ('opy of a JoL

ter recently addr(;Ssed to GoYernment inviting attr:ntion 
to Llw question of Idarine Surn:ys in t.l1i,:, Port, and of iJw 

repl,v rccci\r:d from. Go\'ernmoni :YI1irh is the latest. rom
municaJ,ion th~ Commissioner'> have been favored with 

upon this subject. 

From O.fJ.i;. Flee-Chairman to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 1st October 1875. 

1 han:- the honor to invite yonr at.i.ontion to this office 
hd.tor No. r1J:\O dafed 23rd October 1873 regarding fhe 
modes, rules and 1mwticr of 1\iarine Surveys in the Port 
of Caleutin, and to request the favor of obtaining 

earl:v order» of His Honor the on thC' 
c;ulJjocL of fliJpointing compd.(;ut 
control for the pC'rformance of their 

.From Go?Jt. of Bengal to Port Oommissioncr8. 

DmJccling, J5tlz October 1875. 

In rrply to youl·letter No. 151 9 dated the 1st Oetober 
1875, I am directed to inform yon that the views of the 

Calcutta Port Commissioners a::; embodied in l\Ir. Bruco's 



lelter No. 4130 dnicd Uw 22Jl(l. October 1873, toget.her 
with the opinion ot' this Government, reganling the con

dueL of l\hrinc /)urvcys in the Port of Calcutta, were bid 

before the GoYr:rnmont of India in t.his office letter No. 
4370 of 3ht. Docomber 1873, aml that. it is unclersl.ood 

1 that the Government. of India bs under Consiclcmtion the 
whole of consolidating and amending the existing 
law f.o merehfmt seamen, for which the survey of 
.sl1ips natumlly forms a pnrt. 

Messrs. Pearce, li'Iacrae and Co. 

THE half"yearly balance of the ]i'unds of the 
Chamber rtmounts to Its. 1,5.14"10-10 exclu;;ive of 

H.s. 10,000 in 1 per cent Government Securities, 

E. C. MORGAN, 

President. 

---~--------

APPENDIX. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for the PonT Ol' CALCUTT.\, adopted nt 

rc Special Gcnet·;tl ~Ieetiug of tlHJ 

held on the 12lh February 1Si2, 
1872, ex<.:ept as rcgrrrdq the mt;a~urenwnt of 
Jute Cutting5, Rhea, Saf!lo\\'cr. und otlwr articles similarly 

packer!, which, under the Clmmb8r', ltcsolntiun of 14~h June 
lfli:2 had ctlect hom l.~t July 1373. 

ARTICLES. 

i 
~ ---------~---~---- --~ 

rmd hoxc• 1 20 I 

I ,~ 
I 
I 

I 



ARTICLES. Cwt. pet• 
Ton Nett. 

---·-------------~--- -----

20 
12 
14 
12 

12 
lG 
20 

& 

Cubic 
feet 

per Ton. 

50 

i 
¢1H£x 

y 
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ARTICLES. 

:I ... 

::1' ... 
···, 

i C'wt_ p(·r-) Cnbtc 
ITou Nett.-1 -feet 

1 pet· Ton, 

-- ~~~-~--.. -... -. -

~g i :::::: 

;;: ! 

: 
f 

50 

Il. W. I. WOOD, 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Uet>iml cmd wloptul /,y a .Sj!cdar Cei1i:.nd .Jkcli1•~1 of llw 

Chrunbcr ~~ C'Oli11!Wtc~ lu:ld Oil the I Slit J1r1w 1861,-~--tl-·ilf,_ r.fJr.ct 

lsi Jmww·y l '362. 

1. On tbe s~tlo, pmchase, or shipment of Bul!it>tl1 Gold 

Dust or Coin .. 

2. On thr '"''"'"'dwhcn 
Raw Silk, 
cious Stones, or J O\\'cllcry ... Oj 

3. On pnr~ha<oing llitto wlwn fluid& arc provided lJy 

the Agent 

gross amount of :<alr's, n.nd in 
c\Jas~;, upon hoth cost and charges 

to pur-
... :_; 

5. On rdunh for Consignment-S if made iu produce ... 2~ 

G. On returns Df Consigumcnt<. if in Bilb, Bu!Eou, or 

Trca~nre ... 1 

,, On Rcccpting Bills agnin~t Com,ignm<'llt3 ... 1 

8. On tlJC snle 
r .. amls, .. 2~ 

con'-<ignt;d for courlitiomtl deli.-ery to ot.llers :~,tlll 

so delil'('red, on inYoiceamonntat.2s. per rupee half com. 

10. On nhlklng adnmccs or 
for commercial purpO<;CS, the aggregak 

commi~sion ~oe~ not exceed 0 per cent .. 2~ per cuui.. 

, 11. On mderirn;~,.(ll· teceiving and rlclivcring good1., or 

superintending the fulfilment of contrttcl_.s, or on 

the wlwre no otlJ(l' Cornmi~-

•·• ~~ 



till 

... 2} 

U8 for tlle Ma5ter on b and acting 
cerned o,n tbe declared Tnlue of chalf of all con. 
a& may all Mtch good.~ 

of 

If Opimn, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Piece ' .. 5 
If Trcaourr, Prcciou~ Stones, or Jewellery Good8" 2l 

... l 

1 
~~ 

l 
2 A? 

ix 

22. On cfl'ccling Insurances, whether on lives or pro-
pmty ~ per ccnl;. 

2:t On settling Insurrnw.:: claims, losses, rmd nvcrage'> 
of all classes, and on procnring returns of pre-

mimn .. 2] 
24. On drawing, pnrclmsing, selling, or negotiating Bills 

of Excluwgo . , . 1 

25. 

Or if recon~rcd by 5uclt means ... 5 
2(i. On Bills of E:s.ch:mge returned dishonored 1 

27. On collecting Home Tient ... 2;} 
28. On ship's Disbur:;emcnti:l ... 2-!f 
20. Bonds, or negotiating any 

... 2~ 
30. On gr::mtiug Letters of Crerlit ... 1 

31. On sale or purchase of Gov(Ornment Securities and 
Bank or other Joint Stock Slmrcs, aml on cYery 
11xchango or tramfer not hy purchase from one 
cl,tss to another 

32. On delivering- np Govcmmcnt Securities and Bank 
or othor ,Joint Stock Shares, on tho market Yalue 

33. On all amotlllt~ debited and ererlited wHhin the year 
(less the halm1ce brought f{Jrward) upon which 
llO Commis;;ion amounting to 5 per cent. has 
been charged ... 

tr~ Brokerage wheu paid is t.o be sepruatcly chm·ged. 

fl. \Y. I, WOOD, 
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MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBE!l OF COMMERCE, 
-~~-~-~~~ 

.•.a& J 

Xl 

:RuLES AND REGULATIONS 

BENGAL CHAUI3ER OF COMMERCE. 
First .... Thn.-l the Society shall he styled ''THE 

BENGAL CnA~rDErt OJ!' co~nmRCE." 

Second . .. That the object and duty of the Benga.l 
Cham1er of Commerce s1mll be to ·wa.tch 
over and protect tlle general commercial 
interests of the Presidency of Beng::tl, and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta; 
to em ploy all means within its power fOr 
thP. remoYal of evils, the redress of griev
ancesJ and the promotion of the com
mon good; and, IYith thn.t view, to com
municate \Yith Government, public autho
rities, associ::ttion::;, rtnd individuals; to re
ceive references from, and to arbitrate 
bct\YCen, partie'S willing to rtbicle hy the 
jmlgmcnt n,nd decision of tho Chamber; 
a.nd to form a code of practice to simplify 
and facilitate transaction of hm;iness. 

Third ... . Tlmt merchants, bankers, s}Jip-owners, 
nnd brokers sha11 fl1one be admisSible as 
members of the Chamber. 

Fourth . ... That candidates for mln1ission as mcm4 

bcrR of the Ch[l,mber RlwJl be proposed 
aud .soconclccl by two members, and may 
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be cJccLcd by the Committee provisionally, 
such election being subject to confirma
tion at the next ensuing Generall\Ieoting. 

Fifth ........ Tl!at the subscription of firms and banks 

shall bo l 6 n1pees per mensem, of indivi
dual mom bers 10 rupees per mcnsem, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 
annum. 

SL!Jt/i. ... Tlmt any lllGmbor of the OhamJJer wlwse 
subscription sbaJI be three montliS in 

arrears shall cease to be a member, and 
l1is name shaH be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seventh ... That the business and funds of the Chum

her shall 1Jo managed by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more than seven 
l\lembors, including the President and 
Vire-Presidcnt, to be elected annually at n 
General l\ieeting of the Chamber in the 
month o£ :;'\1ay; tho Piesident, or, in l1is 
absence, the Vice-President, heing ex-offi
cio Clw.inmmofthe Committee, and in the 
absenee of the I 1re5ident and Vice- Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its own 
CJw.innan. Three to form a quorum. 

Bighth .... Annual elections of President, Vice

President, and members ol tho Com~ 

xlii 

. ·] 11 be determined by a mfljority 
mil tee 8 1a t Leino 
f votes of members, ~uch vo cs 1 ~ 

o . _. o· curds to be issued by t w 
given m votm'=' -': 1 and bearing his 
Secretary,-numbmec. ~ ·d 1 all be 
sicrn::Lture ; and no votmg c:u s 1~, u-

o 1 purpose unless so :-t received for sue 1 . l 1 the 
. l All vacancies createc JY 

tbenLJCatec · . . Yic.e-Presi-
f the Pro::ndcnt, OI 

absence o- . tl Presidency for three lent from le 
c '. l Jurture for Europe, or 
months or ~ync:~ forthwith filled up, and 
by death, s m . . l 1 votes to be 
the election determmec JY 1 b the 
taken as aboYe and _de~brec . [ d as 

. ~e All vacanmes ciea c 
Connmth . 1 deljarturc, or death 
above by tho a. Jscnce,. f' the Committee 

_ fthe 1\fembeis o . 
of an~eo forthwith fil1od up hy selectiOn 
slwU . 1 . t to appro-val at b tho Commlttee su )jCC . 

Y l nedinrr thereafte1. first ordinary genera I o 

. . ll ·e uestccl that ~ejol'c a ll[en~ber 
It ·Is specw ?J1 q 7- ConWl'ittec his nomma-

to serve m.t t ~:~1 is willingnr:ss to accept 
tm· shall have ascC1'lu./.1:et·l o tion by ·voting cards. 
omce in the event of h1S C CC 

. ies 1w1cling po,vers of proc.ur~-
iY,inth ... That _palt : the absence of their pnnm-

tion shall, m . a- mcrnbcrr-: of 
pn1s, be eligible i.o selTC ~ ~ -

Hw CommiLtcc. 
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1'cntlt ... Two members of a finn or represent t' 
of a bank shall not ser~~o o tl ~- a l\~cs 
tee at the smno time. n le omuut-

E/eventh. Th"t the Committee sl ]] 
I[t meet for the 

purpose of transactin<Y such Lusii 
may com ·"tJ.· o 1CSS as 

-e '\\1 um the province of th 
ClmmL_er at such times as may suit tlwi ~ 
c~nvcm:nco, <~,nd that the record of thoi~ 
lllOceedmgs be open to th . . 
memb ~, . - e l!lspectwn of' 
th CIS, ·:~lbJect to such regulations as 

r, e Committee may deem cxpedieut. 

1 wel[tlt. That all proceedings of tl C . 
J1 1 · 10 ·omm1ttee 

e su _JJect to approval or othen'rise of 
G(meraJ l\fee_tings duly conven cl 

n· e. 
uriecnth.Timt a half-Yearly report f th . 

irw · f t1 ~ 0 0 procced-
?'s -o le Committee be pre )'trod 

prmtecl, and circnlatecl :D . . .[' 1" . ' 
of momb .. __ 01 lllJonn::d.wn 
~. elo three days previous to tho 

Gcncra11'1eGtiiJg, at which ~nch r- , 
proceedings of tbe Comm' cpmta.ncl 
submitted for approval lttee shaJI be 

Fonr!eenth.Tlmt the Secrebr 
hy the Connnitteo '_. y I,c;Jwll I~e eleded 
suhject to c:onfir t.' sue l eleutwn to be 
Ge-neral l\Ieetiu~a ron at the next ensuing 

Fiftee-nth. That Gonerall\:Ia·t. 
< ee mo·s of tl OJ J 

shall be hold 'tl t' _. 10 wm Jr~r 
' sue 1 tunes as the Com-

I 

t 
F2 
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mitteo may consider convenient for t.hc 

'despateh of busine:-3s. 

8i:~:tccntl!.Tha.t any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute o, General J\Ieet
iug, called in conformity ·with the Rules 

. of the Chamber for the despatch of or

dinmy businer:;s. 

Sc·venlccnth:TlwJ on the requisition of any five mein
bers of the Chamber, the PreHident, or, 
in his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairmrm of Committee, ;'ilmll call a 
Special General J\fceting, to he hdcl·with
in 15 days subscoquent to receipt of such 

l'Nlnisit.ion. 

Eigldccnth.Tlmt every subscribing firm or bank 
shall be entitled to 01ic vote 01ily, and tlw,t 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of Generallvleetiugs rLncl Special General 
J\Iectings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of erpmlity of votes. 

1\~inetcent.h.Th~~t parties holding po1n~rs of procu:.. 
ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Tmeuticth.That voting by proxy shall be allow
eel ; J}l'Ovidecl proxies are in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Tli .. 'C1Jl!ffiJ·st.ThrLt the Chamber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any of its membcr.s; 
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such cxpuJ.sion Lobe decided hy the votes 
of thrcc-iOurtJw of members present in 

person or by proxy at any Special Gene
rall\f eeting o[ iho OhmnbEn: c(mYcncd for 
tlw consideration of such expulsion. 

Twcnty-seconcl.That strangers visiting the Presiden

cy may be admitted by tho Committee 
as lwnorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

T1~,•enty-tln:uz ... That no change in t.lw rules and re-· 

gulations of the Cllmnber shall be nutde 

except hy the votes of a majority ofj'~; 
tho members of the Chamber present in 
pen.;on or hy proxy at a Special General 
J'lfeeting to be held after previous notice 
of three montbo. 

j 
. ¢ ;g, 
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